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OP TRU !MINERS, JOURNAL. - , , • ....

TWO DOLLARS etunnow, parable setrilitn- • -
- • -- • -- . , . ,nnally in admire to Mere ho resitie in the Coen- -, . - , , . . . ...

, ty, and annzaUy in advance. to those whoreeide tra•otft: 2
~, . .

.•

• J •. , . ..

ei the Comity.' Tee *halter rerervea to h nil . , .
.„,,,

' 4ll
..,.. theright tot4tioe $2 al per anZunswlit2PIT/neat „ •
VA.3.7 'I delayed longer than ore year. `,.. . - . - . . , ~ - - . - .. . . . .....,

.
'

ND .
. . .. .TO CLIMS: - , i . '

. , 55hma CopieS to one Address, - - i TENERAt• 'ADVERTISER.• •,-,- d de do - -
- I° °° - „N 1 , ' . •

-

';:-.,‘.- fifteen do do ! do. -
- 20 00 . . .

.- . • ,or ctrr4-yearn and School Traders: suPPlied ' - • -, . •. . . . . . .

all the :earn& at 1$ in advance.
_ —____-______

_. ____
,

.RATES OP , ADVIOLISSOM : • • - , • . .• .• .
___

s. e Sntrare of 14 lines 1 Muses, ,__3 moS, $,?. 'OO
- ' ---, •• • r WILL TEACH 1-4317 To PIERCE TIIE BOWELS or iiir, r...auTn, AND •ISRING OUT FROM THE CAVERNS OF i1.0173.154L1N1T METALS WHIM .WIE4. GIVE STRENGTH TO OUR HA NDS41ND strntEcT am, NATURE - TO OUR um,AND pLEAsunr,--Dr. ja4nso7,„ .•

t! .
... 3 times, .8160 6 Itu:sNas. 'a00 • . . . .

, - k.,, q,et. weruor,, 25 1 year, . .8 GO •
• . - - ,•••1ILL COUNTY ',PENNSYLVANIA ,

,,:. • lines, 1time, 23 Cards or .Thoes, .300 - 'PUBLISHEI) EVERY SATURDAY MORNING BY ' BENJAMIN. BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHOYLK•.- übseq'nt inserticn. 121 dO 51111vS 5iCO
_

i, s •
'' •. embank,. and oater 4 advertii..ing be the year . ..__---

-
----

_
_____-_------_...___._ _ __.- --

-------_.=-_-:•_-_-..:.-_:--T-7--
'-' "..... rah the ,nl-1!q:e. of inserting chicerent ad- . - • . . —7-- •. "SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 19, 185 a : ‘. . • • ,...-464rti.emen 8 yAreey.l y, l2 00 VOL. XXIX. -,.i . . . :-
~

,- - L„,-ger Adi-ertitents, as per agreement. • -
-

I
i .

• i
t :1BUSINESS CARDS. LEGAL NOTICES. MANUFACTURERS, MISCELLANEOUS. REAL ESTATE, HARDWARE, &C. priginat pock!). ijist flail.Of Ilar-ney,t,' Saddler, Trzfni.t,JG. 21•GOIVAN. ATTOZINET AT 1.4w.0r.

• fiCP to MazYri S.. neat Second.
lune 5.1532. EMI

VOTlCE..—Eoriya.ouvand Whiteflak of l'he,tit
pots Ties wanted, or/ the estensltat of the Mine

[fill and Schuylkill Haven Rail Itoad-35,C1)0 to be de-
livered at convenient point. on ibehne, b.lneenM ioe
Hill Gap and Ashland. and the balance en I be, branch
road to Ratner & Hughes' collierlea. The ties to be

feet long. d inrbrn thick. and 11211.11 on two aides,
so as to give bearing zurfarea ni in men,. in width.

Propovals for furnishing ,tlt or ally ?eerie■ of the
name. (the whole of which must be delivered by the
Int of September seal,) will state the somber,place.,
and time of delivery, and:may he addressed to J. E.
Day. Ile-Judea' Englarer, Ashland,rknuylklll en.11,1,
or to the ondentigneol at Pliitadelphisoiatllthe 21.1

EDWAED F. 11A E. Engineer.
February V. 1653 ' , f,-2t

BUFFALO ROBES! BUFFALO norms!
"PILE undersigned'again ret Pro. lila like to the put,
1 he for pastfavor., and reopertinily Ohltottitte. 4.)

hie Crleudo and the citizen. genetally that. °Wing to
the liberal patronare extended to bias heretofore, he
now take. the occasion to say that he hay just re-
c..m.da full asp:oh:Pentof EllEpp.
LO lit ,I 1 tat, divert [mw lit. I.rto to. 4itillimpef 9.

has, oleo.all triode of Trait-pior, moth aohelcket to hi, line of
Some., ouch as flutse- ,

IllsoLets, ax....Le. lo al-

PIANOS.
9,iir sate.. riber is goirplrrit to Combat Meyer', rel.

etwaied Martha. of inn different 'roods, (rum $ RIto
fait cheaper than they 1341 be pirrchased
in ritiLidelphta.

He wilt ettarantee thn Plano. fur five r
year.

Ile hair all the tnairnmeritx !elected by .1 romp,
lentperson an to four, &t., hat ifthose itiett lag Phil•
•delphia,desire to choose themselves, tie will give a
note prom nanogarturer, and they play make their
own Orirriloll and their own bargain netre •botv..
in; the note, and he will furnish the Instrumento fr.
jetted from .10 to3 0 Men than the pricer, named ac-
cording to the-price and power of the twitruments.

oalf vi.ject is to deal Ifartlyiand furrilidagenal arts-
cfraar lee rater. We tvdi m t nell a Lad or doubtful
Nano.

SISCOE DL&ST /MENACE IsoliiIALIT
f liltsFurnace. sltUaled In %rents-tit, MIS!! CIO ,1 N. V., on [Age Champlain, la capahte of wider_

log'..itaDO tone Fig.lron per annum. It is blown by a
powerful steam ceglno ; and another engine mars
the stothdke. .Lc. There are eight Kilns, 'adult
tae make 500:000 Cr:studs of fbassual per annual.
censected by !Unfold with the Furnace, and nearly
an Otte of abode for seasoning wood.—
One large Suet -41.4.Sinn 110na..,
excellent Farm; ode Briet latitage.tov- 11ebteen Rouses tor *oilmen; coutnintal.

'"Otto litackseslibt.'and Carpettirre Shope,
0., and about ISM Acres of Land. ,

'net Furnace I. 'heated on a large and couvestlint

rtaz'pnoor SAFES!

olkyk ILUGLIES, ATTIOIN kilt: AT I. %V. rOttlf.
•ille, Schuylkill county. Pa. Office in Centre

reel, optiotite the Mitten' Bank
aloe toI, Piril

1,1 VA it' WATSON reopen fully form the pub-
-Unite that they have addedlargely to their fat.llitiez
for manufacturing articles In thew line, by the ',Tee-
lion ofa large Factory In Eighth Street. below Vine,
audore now prepared to furnish throe who.niay fat
WorOVID, Falb FIRE FltiroF eAFF,s, &c., m
petior manner, nt the; attunes, notice. They will
warrant their Wee to undergo in much heal v any
otheroaten; and Inorder in satiny thepublicthatrbis
isnot mere alvtrtlon.tticY 11.1,1

(*Oa Tint 311NRIts' JOVIINAL.I ORIGIN OF TOk
ST AiA TEILsu TO,NVOISTII AND =Apr/.

Inscribed to Miss A. IFit***lv,of pott,tille1 y-39.
MAINE erase° call(

Maine in France, of 1
Queen of England, 1eon.

EO. 11. CLAY, Attorney at Law. Pottsville,
I Pa. Office to Centre vireet, opposite litortlnter's
wet.
July 91, la

I own the power ol beauty—
Yielding, lay down fnynrne4;Love conquers even duty,
Itesii4less,in her charms;

I own her magic power,
Naught can her torre withstand,

She rules the camp, thebower, ' -

All bow to her command.
Who'll not herstandard follow,

Who'll not her ceptive be?
' Her plenqires are not hollow,

Her slaves would not be free ;
then will I follow reason,

She,too, to beauty yields .
Desertlicr !—'[would be treason— .

She.,Who froM folly shields.
One took fiom thee awake-lb

A vision of Heaven above, ,
tine smile that. vision makeili

Iteality,+—thy love;
Thant sway thy'sceptre lightly,

And slieuth thy cruel darts,
Then shalt' *bon reign e'er rightly,Acknowledged Queen ofhearts.

roux (BIER WISZEL ,Plalada., _Fib. 4,1953.

Er=
011211'. 11011A11.12, Attorney:atLan, Commis.

el, 'loner for Nen York. Otrkre opposite American
11-ooe,0,1re Street, Totisvills, Penna.spry a. 1124. 17-1y•
20- WILSON, 111ACIATRATE, CONVEY-

.• inter„ land A geol. and Gonrral.Collestor.—once, Market street, Pottsville, Pa
N0v.30,11120.

NVILLIA WIELTNENT, ATTORNEY
at Law, Pnliscille, Schuylkill county. Ps. Otfice

to C.ntie street, ee?rly opposite.jbe Miners' Rant.
Jan. 4, 12011/4 1-ly

theniveh ea Inrtadittees'al any
thrittoti t thew fairly withany
other safes that are wade.—
they have the names of many

177-77 :71111111111

o• r • I.

NE £SUIT: E
the territory convey
pany to Captain Joh.
vember 7, 1&19, witl
tee, who was Gove
Hampshire, England

VE.E.3IOIIT was :43e
in their declaration o
Cy 16, 1776,from th
and mount,,mountaini

•
so well {inspired to furnish ail tinilitifFine CurriaSe
Ilarne.e, and finding Rs, for Ladies sea Gentle,
tutu ; Inferior in quality, to no other emablishmeot
al home or ribroarl,and on the twist .reensitanulatiO:
ter

;VOTICE: TO TAY COILLIKeTORS.—The.
I Cotnitii•iiorris woukinnitr,Urte the CiAtcctor•
attn. County of Schnyiblit, tocollect the resinettivr
amount, of their Duplicates.'ASJ pay the same over
withoutdelay. The igeselit state or the comity NMI,.
Will ,t2.4 permst of any halite: indulgence. .1f is
hoped that this notice will not be duittigatted. mlLer-
Wile the Com mis•ionets will C.f:t thent.ChlY• tifilitid
to enforre the collection or the saixtio.

THOSIASI FOSTER.,
CEO. FIARTLINE.
IS CAI ' STRAFeIIi

Commissioners.
Feb b. ISSS. G St

dock Wood for retaking charcoal can be obtaluebrbeall y in the neighborhood; and Anthracite Coal
Born itonitiont ran he delivered at low tater. By
the ship Canal from Lake Champlain to
hirer I.asvrearo,real crow Stan M litOnthtwith
groat facility from Brie. The rich Magnetic. Ore of
gawk County.partieularly thatfrom the Amos port
Henry iced can always be pniented ilteaply and in
Arai ,bund.,,co. The properly wilt hekotd en Tea-
oonablq tempi. Inquire of bleares..i & 1.. TUCKER-
MAN. tip wear Han% New York. or P. [T. JACE-
StrN. N0.5 Lfbcrty ftgoare, Herron

Bee.

merchant. and others, in Ibis
city and other Mae,. which
they tan give it. reeerenee—.
Their celebrated sales have
been well tevted by accidental

OE
All k inch of heal yhaute.,or sucha• t)per-

at. rear ‘V3f.tnera need. on hand, in full sappily.
110 is 'lady. atany malaria00 fill itliorfiers pinmpl-

ly with despatch.
.ph.ase, give us a call before. purchasing elsewhere.

There can be ha 10.1 inraaniining my goods.
LEFEVER WONIELtiLIOIIFF,

C. hirsvntook the Ala.( Premium at the Wortire
Fair tor hi. Penns. They are ryuaUo any mum.
factored in Ih• country, and toyern.r In form-fifths tif
those told.

as wellas by pdtdic bonfires, as the report below will
show.

Mr. Mcrc■ ha. cold upward. of Elelny Ci.tno• In
three month., and (Inlets at int. .ent fillllllll he sup-
Pimt nndrr.rlirer, or fourererka. For rhoapnnd tot!

!bras Triumph Ackkerd hy, Eritxs * WATS OX'S
. Deck Rem!, PAitadetphia,
FIRE PROOF CRESTS:

Centre 41t.oltponite the Epitcoput Church
Oct. '2, 11551. . 110-fun

srliclem,aliply at u. BANNAN'S
Cheap. Book and Music Store

EZEI

a? THE STaTC rent, illakittarat., iicr. 4to,
The undetnigned, appointed • noon:litre for the

potpie., by the odireco of the State Pair, were pie.
tentghla atternoon. when ?dream EVANS & WAT-
SON tested One of their milli sized Salamander Fite
Proof Cheote, at which time they connamett tilting
coins or wooD over it. commencing at I o'clock. P.
it., and !latrine erpoard it to a white kit ler tree
hinted, eufficient to destroy the cant iron feet, stn
opening theehent.the papers, together with IWO cir-
culate. &Tomei! in WU pfrarinice, were taken out.
not only having horn rifr.inVril, but not having the
appearance of scrirth upon them
JosephRitner, Ex-Rov. of Pa.
A. 0. 'll.-later,
A. T. Newbold

=

All kinds of 'Morita! Instrument, obtained to or.
.I.r at short noilee, and at low rate• for good arti-
cles. Person. desiring any kind of Instrument tan
nano. the Nice, and we will Prof tire the best arti-
cle that can he Ind at the pike named, And era mined
by a competent musician before laisporchased. %Vitli
Ors., facilities,we guaranteeall articles Feld by us.

Sept. 11, 1n52.

Demirable Private Residence
FOR SA I.E.

.Csubs rribe t will sell, at pt I vale sole. the Hausa
and Lot now occupied by hint In Port Carbon,

tichuylkill County. Tile llatlf.lo. a %It,
story doubt. prune Ihrildmic, containing
two isr:e Parlous, Moths, Maim, Sitting ••

!horn, and rightEhanibers„ ands 111th..
en a,ljoiteina Dinia: Room, all in ::

cellent monition. rot the octarshey or •
Centeel fismily. The I.nt in 150 feet front by 150deep,

and is 1,11.1 nut in a Flower and Tv:Noble paisley
Inexcellent condition, and wellno,cs,d with all mud;
ofehotee Vegetables. such as Aspsram• fifintn•Straw-b•rry, ; there la Aleo]r<ubie 4nd Carriage House
Wash House, lc., and all the c mitchietican for a de-
nimble residence. Aliso, a Inc adminlnr. 150 feet
front, 150 deep, maintain: clinics. fruits, Yearn. AP-
pies, Plumbs, liberties, ifiso.. Catawba and Isabella
Grapey; the whole undera hleh state of cultivation.
There in a neverilsillim wellof mom useettuns wa-
ter—the whole will be until a &attain. Persona 0-
sisnali of purchasing, will call nn titian 'Persimmon:,
or J F. Wnreaay. Real Coate &gen', Pottsville. or
on the subscriber, whoreside. on the premises,wheto
price and term, will be mod, known.

John 11. lan,
Chao. E. Heisler,
C. E. Boudinolt,

l'ounnitten
EVANH & WATSON.Salatpander Fire and Thler-pronf Safe Manor'''.

No. 4.3 Dort Street, Philadelphia.
Aug 34.1 y

GEORGE BIZIGLIT'S
NCW lIARDW ABC STORR, 2
doors below Matt's Hotel, and
neatly opposite the Miners'Bank, lOfPounvillr, where will be round

an ex...tient42sortment of fIARDW ARC:
Coach Trimmings, !Files,
Springs. - , . FineTrays,
Saddlery, ,!Britania wars.

Shoemakers' Tools, lAssartment-of fine Locke,
Carpenters' Tools, !Table Cutlery.
Mass and Paint, :Pocket Cutlery.
Bar Iron ofallsizes.lTable Spoon.,

Rolled do do 'do 4:mils and Vices,
Nails and Spikes, !Assortment of Mu- Gun.,
Railroad Ironand Nall., tilteet Iron Crurlblee,
ilmithTools, t ; Wire;Tin Plate,

tiding materials, !Brass Nettles,
Cast Steel, '' ;Sad Irons.
Shear .iteel, !Pans and Sailers,
Arm Blister, Chaint, .
Mill SAWS. ; Railroad Traces.
Cross-cutSaws, Powder and Shot,
Flu Mud-sawn. iG. B. returns his thanks to the public far the pa-
tronage they extended to the tate firm of Brien &

Pott.and flatters himselfthat. In his Individual capa-
city. he will he able to deserve sod command their
continued support by the quality of the (-Gods he has
instore. .1rict attention to business, and the lowrates
at which be is determined to sell.

iti COLLO I! BRIGHT,
Late of the Bun of Bright St. Poll.March 27. 1252. 1342

L. F. WHITNEY
44-iffkt 30. ISH

NAMES OF THE
TES
as early as IMS,trota
hich llearietta Maria,

as at that titne-propri-

as the nameviren to
by thePlymouth Com-
Mason, by patent, Pio-
referenee to the paten-
.or of Portsmouth, in

led brthe inhabitantsindependence, Janua-
French r_.b, green,

MASSACMUSETTS w a named trent a tribe
of Indians in the nei:bhorhood of Boston.—The tribe is thought . have derivedits namefrom the blue hillsof Tilton. "I have learn-ed," said Roger Will ams, "that Massachu-
setts was so called fieldin the Blue Hills."RIIODE-ISLAND Wa SO called in• 1014, inreference to the Islan of Rhodes, in the Me-
diterranean. .

CONNECTICUT was ;o called from thein
dian name of its prim ipal river.

Nzw-Yorta was so called in reference to
the Duke of York andiAlbany, to whom thisterritory was grantedPENNSYLVANIA was so called in 1081,afier
William Penn.

DELAWARE was stl. called in 1703, from
Delaware Bay, on which it lies, and whichreceived its name fr m Leid De La Warr,
who died, in this Bay. 'laMARYLAND was SO lied in honorof Hen-
rietta Maria, Queen o . Charles I, in.his pa-tent to Lord Baltimor June 30, 1632,

VIRGINIA was soc 'lied to 1594, afler Eli-zabeth, Virgin Queen of England.
CAROLINA was soc Iled,by the French, in

1564, in honor ofKin Charles IXol France.1
GEORSIA was so called, in 1793, in honor

of King George 11. i-
ALABAMA was so called, in 1817, from its

principal river.
MISSISSIPPI was so called, in 1800, from

its western boundary. Mississippi is said
to denote the whole river, that is, the river
formed by the union Of many.

LqulstAta was so ailed in honor of Louis
XI3I, of Fiance. . ...,

Morava was so called, in 1790, from
its Mincipal river. The word Tennessee is
said to signify a curved spoon.

KENTUCKY was soailed, in 1782,from its
rincipal river, 1Itxmois was so ca led, in 1809, from its

prinCipal river. The word is said to signify
the Over of men.

I:sins:se was so called, in 1602, from theAmeiican radians.
Onto was so called,in 1602,fr0mits south-

ern boundary.
Missouai was so called, in 1821, front its

principal river.
MteitmAtt was so called, in 1805, from the

lake on its borders.
ARKANSAS was so called, in 1819, from its

principalriver.
FLOP.IDA was so called, by Juan Ponce De

Leoti, in 1751,because it was discovered on
Easter 'Sunday—in Spanish, 't Pascua Flo-
ridaH"

THE MAELSTROM.
Tfie maelstrom is a current or motion of.

- e Sea of Norway, the effects of which are
no lesssingular thandangerous. Between the
Lofoden and Meskoeislands,the depth of wa-
ter between thirty-six and forty fathoms,
when it is flood. The stream runs up the
country with fearful rapidity, and the roar
of it. impetuous ebb,towards the sea, scarce-
ly equalled by the loudest cataracts, thenoise
better heard several leagues oil, and the vor-

•

tex s'r p powerful as to absorb every strap thatcomes within its attraction. Theship is then
beaten td pieces against the bottom,and when
the water is smoother its fragments are
throyen up again. But these intervals of
tranquility happen only at the turn of the
ebb and flow, and last but a quarter of an
houe. Whalesoften come too near thestream,
and ire overpowered by its violence. It is
thenjimpossible to describe their howliugs
and bellowines, in their fruitless attempts to
disetigage thefnselves. A bearonce attemp-
ted $o swim from Lottadeu to riloskoe, to
prey upon the sheep in that but was
caught by the stream and borne dowo,when
he roared so terribly as to be heard orf,shore.
In the year 16-1,5 the stream roared,with
such;noise and impetuosity, that on klie Is-
of Moskoe the very stones of thefiouSes fell
to the ground.—Travels in the North.

.00TORI C. 11/F.SELEIt, II041(£11PATIVIC
IPHI 811C1/41 1i, Removed tils Often to oneof the

Brisk !louses in Coil Ftreet , Pottsvllle.
April V1,1849. lB-tf •

__—

I) SAJIIVRI. uguLucny.OFFlcE.
1111.1. ith glutMlthantattioStrrell.Potievilte—(the

t•ne lat•lt ortopts.4l by Dr. That, Brady.) . .
Puttottitte.,.Marcla 1.5,1551

f A 111 G FP. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
having removed to I'oll4lloe, has opened iin4inflke

unil•r ti•Trlerfa Wrier. Coin •tr•et.nppnritr the
Miners' Bank.

ion
1 EO.,K. SMITH, MINING ENCIXF.EIt and
Tmurveynr, removed to Centte Street, opposite

Mlncas. RAFE, Pottsville; fa. Allde.riptionn or
Engin,ntine. Mlpoing and Dilughtinit nircuted
promptly and carefully

May 52,1652, GIB
TOIIN C.COMRAD,JUSTICE.tir THE PLIACT.
will attend to any business, entrusted tohisccare,

punctually. Bills and Mites collected. &c. Office in
Market St., opposite Dr. Halberstadt's.June a, 1912 I=
{0 AIIICEL IIARTZ--JUSTICC OY THEPEACE.,

Pottsville. Will attend promptly to Collections,
Irenries, PoiChue and Sale of Real Cstate, kc., in

buylklll County. Pa. Office in Centred treet,opran-
site be Town Ball. Oct '2O. 1025
I OMEN ,W ILLI A DISON•ek. JAN. COOman,

Attornies atLaw, Potteville. °Mee In C..plre
s few dome East nf the Pennsylvania !tali." Sir.
Cooper will attend atall the Coatis

Pottsville, De, 7, ISSO IMO

PETER BIIIPSONi AIining lingineet, has re-
Inured hi• office to Dr. Chicheatet's Building. next

door but one below the Protestant Episcopal Church,
centre direet, Pottsville, Pa., where he swill pm:llN-sitelii Mall order, in the line of ht. proferi.inn.

April 3. 18:01. 14-1(

.LP.'.WIIITNEV, EXCHANGE, COLLEC.unn, Comrniapmn, and General Agency Office,
next doorto Minerlig, Bank, Potlgv li.

,
Dealer in on.

current mnneV.o4l,l and Silver. HUAFT Son Phll2
delobixand Never "otk for tale.

March 20.1202. ME
LIDWARD SUIPPEN, ATTORNEY ANDi COUNSELLOR at Irv, Philadelphia.wiilattend

t entlections and all other trial busine3a Inthe City
•,i Philadelphia,adjoining Counties and elsewhere.—
, dire No. 173 Walnut meet above Seventh street.

lOUS BANIVAN. ATTORNEY AT LAW, has11 opened an race In Centre attec,S'ottsville, °mai-•ite the Einvenpal Church, where he will be daily,
from 9.tn 3 tislnek. Nattiest letters 16 him will re-

elve prompt Intention; a ddreised to him et eitherPottsville or Orwlgeburg
Dee. 6, 1931 4g-tf

r P. sureftwur, EXCHANGE AND' COL-
. leering Office; Potnvilie, Pa.—Dealer in ancor-

r, nt Bank Note.. Dills of Exchange, Certificates of
Deposits, Checks and" Drafts. Checks for sale onPhlladelohla and New York, in turns to suit.

March 0, IESO. .1114
A GENCY—For the purehaee and sale of Meat Es

rate; buying and sellind Coal; rating. charge ofoel Lands; Mines,lr.c., and collecting renta—fromtwenty }kW! iltirrietre Intilo County he hepe• tocuresati3fin. Office Mahantando atreet.Pottoille.
CIIAS. M. HILL.Apttl 6. isso 14-11

PVICVES, BALER IN dCRAP IRONA
Copper, Brass, • r and Block Tin, Roddery

Spletter Lead,4:e. Or, , a received for Brass andcopper work, and Stachini , furniehing. ,All order.
e..nnected With theabove I int.promptly attended to.

Souib gtrret,abovi , Front, Philadelphia
lope ,da,lBso 24-tf

SHERIFF'S -SALES.
SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL
BY Yu-toe of sundry-writ.. of Ferri Facial, Le-

hari Farias, and Vendittous .Erpouas, sitiedoidiat the Court of Cdrnmon Plena 'of Schuylkill
County, and to me directed. will be ex ine.ed to
Public Sale or Vendue„ on SATURDAY, February
l?th, 15:,7, at 10o'clock in the forenoon, et the Pub-
lic Howe of William Matz, in the Boroughof Putt,-

Ole, -County aforer,aid, the lollowing described
Real E:qate, towit

ALL that certain lot or piece of•ground, satiate
in the Borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill County,
I-clamming in front on 'nerd Street, twenty feet, and,

length or depth eighty feel, being a part of the
lot marked in the general plan obsaid Borough with
the number ninety-two, and bounded north-westerty by a part of the same lot No. te.4, belonging re-
spectively toDaniel V.Gla,inire,Sainuel
and Nathaniel J. riddli,south-westerly by said Third
street and soutli-rasterly and north-easterly by an-
other part of MI No. IQ, belonging to Wellington
li hue, th the improvements, consisting of-a twoand one-halfstory Brick -Dwelling iluese, with a
basement story of stone alai brick, neatly finished.
as the property ofDANIEL S. KLINE and LOU-ISA L. KLINK

ALSO, All that certain lot or piece of 'ground,
.sturate inthe town elLlewellyn. Schuylkill Co-unty,bounded in front by Bunting Street, on the west by
property of !pilfer S Blair.on the south by a 20
wet wide alley, and on theect‘t by lot of Joshua'Simpkins, containtagtn Wont 50-feet, and tri depth
If/0feet, wan the appurteininees, consisting of adouble 13 story frame Dwellibe -House—as the
propertv,of MARIA P. HOVELS, Administra-
Iran 01 Lewis E. Lewis, deceased.- -

ALSO, All that certain lot or piece of ground,
,ituate in the Borough of Pottsville, 'Schuylkill
County, blinded on the south by Sanderson-I:Street,
on the north by part al said lot recently sold to Da-vid Davre4, on the west by lot of Theopli Pugh,-
eoninining in front GO feet, and in depth 7 fee:,
with the appurtenance.,_consiming us a double 11
siorr frame Dwelliiii; HollAf—as the property ulPHILLIP EDWARDS.

ALSO, A II that certain lot or .pieee of ground.
situate in -the Borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill
County, fronting on .51arket.`3treet, and bounded
on the south by an Alley, on the west by lot of
George 11. Pout, on !hero:it bylot oa•tamuel Mey-ers, cotYlaining in front 95 leer, and• in depth 221
feet, with theappurtenances, consisting of a2i.storyframe' Dwelling House. with basement story. of
stone; as theproperty ofBER NARD MIiOVERN.

ALSO, All that certain lot or piece of ground,
actuate 311 the Borough of Minersville, Schuylkill
County, bounded =the south by Railroad Street,
on the north by•properw of Chas. W. Taylor,- on
the east bylot of John Williams,and on the west
Ly .'l,t of Richard continuing in depth '75
feet, and in width 40 feet, with the appurtenances
consisting of a two story frame Carpenter Shop—-as the property ofJOSEPH H: RICHARDS. -

ALSO, All that certain farm or tract of land, sit-nate in Ptnegroye Township, Schuylkill County,
bounded by lands of John Snoke, John and \Wilson
Breidenbach, Samuel Sheetsand Jacob Snoke,con.
taming 40 ahres, more or less, with- the' appurief
nanees, consisting ofa Cale and one-halfstory LogDwelling. House and a .small Log Stable—as the
property of GEORGE BARR, Collier.

ALSO, All that certain lot of ground, situate inWilson Sr Lerans' addition to the Borough of Ta-
maqua, Schuylkill County; marked 'in the Van. of
stud addition with No. 110, bounded on the east byRiver Street,on the north by lot ofBenjamin Danis,
on the West by a 30 feet -wide street, and on thesouth by lot of George Sherry, being a part of the
Baum tract, with the appurtenances, consisting of
a double two story frame Dwelling Houser-aiphe
Estate of DAVID HAUSER- • • -

ALSO, All that certain lot ofground, situate in
the Borough of Port Carbon, Schuylkill Cranny,
bounded infront byLawlontovrn Street, on the east
bya Street, on the south by lot of Dennis Slattery,on the wes: by lit ofElijah Hammer, containing in
front G 2 feet, and in depth about 95 feet, with the
appurtenances, consisting ofa fi story frame Dwell-
ing House, with basement ofstone—as the proper-
ty of JOHN McLEE.

'ALSO, All that certain lot or piece of ground,
situate in Scrift, Patterson S. Potts addition to the
town of Port Carbon, East Norwegian Township,Schoy ill County., hounded in front by Coates St.,northwifrdly by Street, eastwardly by lot ofEdwin Swift, westwardly by lot ofAbraham Pott,
containing in front C 2 feet, and in depth 193 feet,
with the appurtenances; consisting' of a I f story
frame Dwelling House, with abasement story of
stone, and a frame Stable—as the property of JOHN
BRETZ. ,

•

ALSO, All that certain lot of ground, marked
with No. 134, situate in Wilson fe Leyani' addition
to the Borcatgh ofTamaqna, bounded on the north
by aGO feet wide Street, on the touth by Union
Street, on the east by a 30 feet wide Street, and on
the west by lot No. 163, with the appurtenances,consisting ofa one.story frame Dwelling Howe:—
as tie &gate ofJOHN COLLINS.

ALSO, All that certain lot or piece of ground.
situate in the Borough ofPotttville, Schuylkill
County, frtinting on Market Street, and bouniied onthe west by lot of George Fisher, on the north bylot ofFramers Herring, on the east by lot Of JohnC. Conrad, Esq., containing, in front 17 feel, and
in depth 100 feet. wt h the appurtenances, consitt-
ing of a two -tory frame Dwelling House, with a
"'war haw:bent., and n one story frame Shop—asthe Lillie of JOHN HARIG.- •

, ALS'e, All that lot,-or mere of ground, rituate int‘t aes.gh ot ninersrille, Schuylkill County, be-ginning in a point on Lewin Street fifty fret east ofthe corner or st.„.nod Street ; thence Southward:ltand parallel wrth SecondStreet 'evenlyfeet; thenceEustwardty and parallel With Lewis Street thirtyfeet; thence Nonliwardlyandparallel with SecondStreet veventy-fire thence Westwardly andparallel with Lewo.iitmet thirty lett, to the placeof beginning,%rub the iii dates and ImprovemerdSiccinkisting of a two.ttar!. frame Dwelling Howe,with a never-failing sPr:lnegood,witer in thecellar, and frame titanic-115u, pro iy of• AL-EXIENA STROUP. •

• ALSO, All that certain piece occ.out4ailunte on the North-westerly/file of Marker Street,.ribe Borcrugh of Pottsville, Schuylkitl County,37inrciencing at the South-wart corner of tot No.
, extending along the hoe of wad lot Islesi i.wo,„ter!y 17feet. 'lathe 'place ofbeginning, containing

in freed, on Market Street,l7 feet, and-ra &piano
feet, with the appurtenances, coaaistint of • two.
story frame Dwelling Hottre,witha atone balen•lat,sad a one-story frameEhop-43 the property ofMARY DARIO.

Seized, taken in Execution and will le sold by
JAMES I,IItGLE, Viheritt:Shentra Odle; Pottsville, -

- - •
iluausrf 2141,185. - 441

OT11012.•--In the court of _Common Pleas of
e Schuylkill Comity.:

'lsaac Straiten, ) '
1., PO December Tertn,l•3s2.

. John If. Rath. ' •
The undersigned. Auditor-appointed by the Cowl

of Common Pleas of Schuylkill County, todietribute
the fund paid lointouit,raked out of the rte of the
flefendani'• turtle-fly.by Ale Sheriff of Schuylkill
County.nailer the Ow, elated execution, will at.
tend for that porn/aim at bin offer, In the lloconeh of
Potterillr, nn Thuroday. tbe 24th day of February,
A. 1)..1a4.1, at I.) o'clock, A. Al.. when and where all
perione baying claims upon .31.1 food can attend.

JYfIIN P. 1108 A UT, Auditor.
Feb.5,1553.

•

11 Eliza Bennett, by her ern) 41:as Subtoein fora
Wrap, Dan't Klapp, Divorce. To Drcens-

ro. ;bpi. Term, 1.2!..2, tin.
William'Q+onrtt

To WILLIAM BENZ% ETT.—Tou are hereby 'vili-
fier! that Eliza Bernell. your wife. has 15led her. pe-
tition in the Court of Common Pleat. of Schnyikrlt
County, to he die/weed from the bonds ofmatrimony
entered Into with

Therefore take notice, that said Court will be held'
in the Purim& or Pothi•llle,idchnylkill (-aunty, on
Monday, the 7th Jay of March, A. M..1953, at Id
o'clock In the forenoon, when ■nd %%herr You ran
appear to show rause, If any you have, why the soli
Chen Bennett ehoukl not he divorced from the bonds
of matrimopy contracted with you. •

JAMEit NACLE, Sheriff.
Phertra Office, Pottsville,

January 29, 19.53 j cot

PHILADELPHIA
DOLLMCD,

WIEMICR ARTISTE: IN 11A1R.177 Cheannt Street,
appetite theAt.te II(ww, PHILADELPHIA, In-

tentor °NM. releirated Coaranier Venlilatine Wit
and rlartic Band Toupacee. Inetructionatoenable
ladles and gentlemen to measure their own heads
with accuracy, .

For 1T,;,, ladles. l_Touperr. {• Scalps. hiker.
No. I The round of itie i ISo. 1 From forehead to

'head. Lack as fur 31 bald.

2 From forehead over - 1 Over forehead, as
thehead to neck.. far as required.

3 Fromm mearover 3 Over the crown of
• the top.the head.

14 ream ear in earr' d I'theforehead. . - -
R. DOLLARD has always ready far palea splendid

stack of Gents' Wig,. :Simpers, Ladles' Wigs, Lair
rrlzutts. Brakls,Purle. kr.. beautifully mann-

facture.) and as cheap- as Soy natabliAment In Oat
Unlnn.

DOLLARD'S Herhanium Extract or LuStrolls Hair
Tonic, praparedfrom SouthAmerican herb.andronts,
the mat successful article ever produced for preserv-
ing the hairfrom failing outor changing Color. recto,-

ringOng arid preserving it In a healthy. and luxuriant
state-. Among other reasons why Dollard's hair-cut-
ling Saloon maintairm its immense popularity in the
fact that his Tonic is applied to every head of hair
cut at his. establishment, consequently it la kept in
better preservation than under any other known ap.
4,11[1000. ItbeillOibUllorartkaLlytortedby thoucandft,
ofDrs the greatest guaranty of it s effirory.

Sold wholesale and retail at his Ohl Estahfishmeal,
In rank teritErT, opposite the State House, Phila.

ft..DOLLARD has at last discovered the siestas
ultraof HAIR DYE. and announces it for sale, with
prefect confidence in Its surpassing everything of the
kind now In-ktse. It colors the hair either black or
brown, (as may be desired) and is sired witheat any
istjawg is the halfet' skin. either by stain of otherwise.
ran bewashed°Wlo ten minutes- after •ppitcs lion,
without dirtier-Ong' from Its efficacy. Persons vhriging
the city are invited to giVe. him a call. Letters ad
dressed toR DOLLAR 0, 177 l'lo snot ,dreet,
&Intik.will 'Preis, attention.

JulT 10, ' y

l' -
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BOLDIN & PRICE,

31 North IVharve.r.aboty Arele Street, Pitth,

() F
!Gale.

f I I,nno.tx
5.330 Galarrfnrd oil.for'machinnry,
4,775 •• Blrarbed Winter and epting Elephant

and 1%hale 011.
,t 41114111, A 1131111111 i nr, and Cryidalline Ca nillu+,

10,01:10 Gala. Itefirgrd Oil, free Trani dirt and
• ■rdimeNl, and ;Int Color.
3,000 Galt: Pure Sptrui 011, Wiwi, and Hpring

•trained, • •

ItIS Inds. Cincinnati Lard Od,
Vellnwrlttown and Fancy snap,

SOO Bldg. diraita Hank anJ 'Fanner.' Oil.
May IS, ISA. s•

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
TOYM: YOYPI AND FANCY GOODS

At 23and 25 N. sth St., Op stairs)
V HEIM may be found a beautiful assortment 01

1 I' Tin, Iron, Wood. Pewter sod !lubber Toys, rum-
inating In part of working and Stationary Entines,
Hoge Calls, Hook and Ladder Trucks, Water Foun-
tains and Troia's, Hotortr,Eartlagra and Sleighs of
all kinds, Loromotters'and trains, Ship., Sclintinerti,
tilt-sips and BOaln, Savings lianas, Geithie and Plain.

Trvoh Hoards and Ter. Flu Games'great variety 01
styles.and very cheap; flow. and Arrow., Bird Ca-
v.". large assortment; Stoves. Melaka aad Wheel•
barrows 'ofirtio,,Sad Irons and Stands, Tea Setts,
Animals, Hall., Dolls; together with a general ae-
stirtment of French and German Toys, Al nalical In-
struments and Fancy Goody. •

Dealeta suppliedat ih. !owe,* raab pikes.
1. WECKC:4, Jr., & CO

Nua. 27, 1952. 48.3113
CLEGG'.S PERFUMERY AND FANCY
ILIOAPIII —Theme aupalior modes of perfumery,
13 amongst which ate enumerated hiaJitstly celebra-
led Lilly White. Oriental Alabamer, Pearl. Rouge,
Tooth and Toilet Powders; Chine,, velvet, Chalk
'and other approved Cosmetics. ,

SOAPel.—Walnutand extra Fine Sand Brown and
White Windsor, Floatlngi Palm. Almond, Fancy and
Toilet Soaps Shaving Cream, flair Dye, Cologne
Waters. Extract, for the Handkerchief, Ox.Marrow,
Bear's ChLetystal Potnad* (a new article), Eau Lus-
tral flair luorative, ',Oils, Phlloromes, kr„
are manufacturedand foraale by

' JOHN T. CLEGG.
-Perfumer 4- Chanalst,4B Maraet Pt.,below4d, Phila.
rir Meretianta. don't Dirge' that CLeGG'S to /112

cheapest-and matt extensile Manufactory In the City.
Give him a call. . .

r4,' J. T. Clegg's re:Tonere can be had ithotriale
and retail at eiry. prices, st 11. HANNAN'S

;Variety store, Pottsville.
15.1852. = 43-1 y

. SIILLENDII & PASCAL;
•HATTERS,

No. 6, SouthSIXTH street, bettreen .Market and
Chesnut erects, Philadelphia,

HAVE constantly- On band aft• sE beautiful and extensive mason-
meet of HATE r and CAPS. subich
They respectfolly Invite their: client}, and

the publicgenerally tocall and examine. psibile
Ins CITY OF I3IIOTIIEKLY 1.0-Vt." •FVbrvary 91,1102

Rows , ciLoTirma.TrrEtrotrscriber would respectfully Inform his nu-
merousfriends and customeracd lisbylklll County

that him assortment ofClothing for liming Gentlemen
is mach larger than ever. and be is disposed to sell
Clef). Pereolll living at a distance. have the privi-•
lege of exchanging clothing purchased at this Cote.if they do not •un. F. .110TT„

• , VI ChesnutR tree t, below .101h,March 13, Inn. •• 11.4f. .

EIRUPP'S PREIIIII7DI
ESSENCE* OF COFFEE.

'II7IIY wltt man sae that which f• rnjanons to hfa
I,YY health , when he is willingto aloe all hi. wealth

to trainee it when it is lost. etrallee ORO at lenot
tern-thirds of the humais family will nem ordicary
Coffee, knowing it to be inlnnnns to their '
ratirrs naIINCE OF COFFEE is, beyond doubt,
the best and most witniesoine preparation in the
wnrld. Ever,' llosree'-heeper ebouldhave it. Try itand be cnevinced—lt willies." about MI per cent. he•eldear.Youe health. Warranted to give maths: satis-
faction. Manufactured and for sale be

• ELI MOOT.'639 Monti Third ISt% iladelplim.
N. EL—All the principal Gromire and Druggists haveIt far Fide throughout the United Cates.

fit.firn
JILIMZIS it. • SPRAGUE.No:. 'Xi and 35 "North Fourth a, Philadelphia,

IMPORTER of and Dealer in Foreign CL4,I4A. of
every description, 104 Agent for the principal A trse

tda■ Wan Factories, has for vale, good ng. Sunrise,
11,4-house and Hulk Window_ Clamof eaery size, op
0 4 feet vri.le by It feet tong, and (Toni an eighth of
an Inch in tiro Indies thick. •

PAlNTR—Whiter. Black mid Erry. Dry iv In
Oil; White Lead. Varnish,* of all Cods; lass••d
irip,Turpentine. Putty. Paint Brusher. Dye Woods.
Pot and Pearl Ashes. &e.

:FIRE AND WATER PROOF PAINT. Als‘con-aloofly on hand. n large esenrtmeut of freshly im-
ported frog, and

Not. 33 and 33, North plural] Street, above
Cherry, Enat Side, Philadelphia.

Dee, tS. 53-17
IMAILEI3 Patent Fire Proel

, FROM 01110.
'THE Subscribersbase Justrecelvedafottherehp-
`l ply of this elagular and ealugh • substance, to
addition to the Mete color, they have.a beautiful
chocolate ofhrowo. resemblinit the sandstone now inuse.and an moth admired for the front of briildings•

licpriscipal leguedients aresilica .alotninaand pro-toside of Iron, whichto the opinion of sciestilic men
satisfactorily accounts far its Are-proof nature—the
twoformer wallets acre being can-conduetors,nnd thetatter acting as a eentent,to hind the whole togetherand make a firm and durable paint.

For nee it is mixed with Linseed Oil. end appliedwith • brusb.the same as ordinary, newt, to wood
llaarlia. Mat.ea asosei PaPis At. It hardens gradeally and becomes tire-proot. • h it partitularry suita-
ble for roofs of bendier', etre mboat. and ear-decks
railroad litidges.fenceire. A loofcosted with thearticle is equal to one • slate. at a vast saving ofk.s.prase.

Rpeelmeni maybe rein alth• °Mee if the anbeett.
bra. MARRIRON.,fißOTilettel & CO,

Na. 4318013th Front ist..Plitiads.
anril4f.laath 17.4 f -

FlATuoido sCIIOOL-RFAIHNO BOORS:,
Tle Rarbactibn MIS Prat resolved alterdr supply

..h .Or lat. IA sod Ed &lota of Read Int frossOS, solo,
P", yr the Brothers of thoetiebrtisolflehools.`Alsoistrum. prayerfloats sod Ca'webbingfor solo obespby r ,

, B. BENHAM,
My rtibllslketanit Nookoellor,)10, •- Wit

• PURE WRITE LEAD.

isTellia" isitM Ma fartnrtr., Nn.

nowa good Impply oftheir warlantrd pore WHITE
LEAD; and those eastomets who hate twell 111Patintli
.uPPlied in .noßegnrtreof = too oa thean. Wit; shaft
nowhare their order.. filled. • •

No known substance mantises those pre ire
end beautifyingproperiiire, no destratele In it paint, to
an equal extent wins anadatterated-wbitelead l hence
any admiatare ofother materials onlimats Ha came!
It baa, therafure,been the steady aim of the taanufle-
turns. for many year., to supply-to the public a Per,
tautly pure white lead, and the occesslng demand fur
the a:Ude. is proof thalit his met With Ayer, It is
invariably branded on one bead WETIIEUILL 4k,
munastm to fall!, a4d onthe otber. warranfal part.
all is red letters. Lph11444/61,12.199 CM

dauuszt.woup sisnooLs AND VAX!LI C 8
received gaolorcaka.,l new ankle Ina-

prainf.aaitaidor tor IkhaohoodFathillpi.a IIor wraithw to IWO atPlailadelpitta prism *Wier ar4lte or IsPairs, st • 11.111,1NNWSI
• Caws? look ass' etailosary may. '

LADIES, war was. lOU 3332
UNIIAPPY?

IN"THNTItlfaT C ift theA 1497h°Ein't the
, led!

vice in all strain. of the heart, which, if allowed, Can-
nut fait to guide-the single to a happy marriage. and
Drakes the mimed happy!!! ladles who are ',ohms.
Pe through trouble. misfortune and dirappointmow,
consult him daily, they follow his advice and are made
happy. Other" consult him to know what is before
them; others seek lufortuatiou of ()wise they love,
aod all lie made happy and colocnied !1 If youvat
De voile tuture happiness, delay no longer, ennsollham yonraelfand he happy.

Terms.—For an Interview of IS minutes 33 cents, in
full *I. .ettem and Interview', are atrial: pri-
vate am roofs, tial. All Letters pre paid wrote
unseat. men oar at a distance ran make their
rase k ow ki y letter, the strictest honor and toast In-
viola hi • yobserved, all letters to he pre-yaid.—
No. 3. IL .r lstrect. Heennil house, North.side, alonVf
Pcbuil" a la. l'hiladeltibia.WCALTII AND raWlDi•FOßTUNC.—Dentlemen.
look toour interest beforn .ft.ie ton late! !t Consult
and fol low the advice of Professor VANIIORN if
atou do, seeress will crows all your undertaking.—

en whohave been unfottu nate and unsuccessful tolifesad in hallacss. Alen whohave worked hard and
struggled against-adversity and mcsfortooe the grea-
ter pan of their lives, and found the more they tried
to get fonrard In the world the more things went
against them:ll These men have convoked blot for
the lan 30 years, and all those wbowere wile enonyh
to follow his advice erg Itow rich and happy. while
Odle who I/cake-1146e sdeke harms thern.are stillstraggling with adversity. ..Terms far gelllitrineo:43lfor as Interview oLLS ,Sainalltga, fell

_

N0.3ae.ortne tompt;arawd mum. Noah 14162• above Settnytkitt flitth,rbitadelphia. All letters amcommaalottionswilltorstaetlyrillYATrimitteTc•
EIPENTJAL. - • •

Apritl7, 1352. , •
-

,

DAIINTS.D WIMAGIA.IIIIE.—Var loin figures
Ktat OAkeWindow ,Methesajlei received and fornuit city priesat a. ranNiires

Cheat coutasad v*trit

A FACT THAT ALL SHOULD SNOW.
11,11 C undelsignr4 revectfitlly announce, In hi:
1 frlendv,and the piddle In gen-

eral. that he has convramly on hand (y ./'-
and runnufarlorea all ktnils of Fan-
cy saddles and Ilarnevy.and all de- VI:- -vcciptinnv ogrnling rind driving Ina. r.lerivls—Dnuhle and Single .

hip.. and Fly-net.—Hair Collate matte toorder.pr invitee Otto vat and per Wm,oppostte the Amer-
iron Mit... and rerpertllttly solicit. a thoue of the
piddle palrOlolft. . M. A.

'Alts.
DOOR

I Ili. Subscriber announces to kit
litiends and the public that he has
made a conoldcrableaddition to his flOok
Bindery,and has procured a Book Binder --rit
from one of the best Binderies In Phila-
delphia. 'acquainted with the latest style of Binding,
and whit will turn out his work far superior to any-
thing heictofore prodoCed in Pottsville. Books bound
tit any aisle of Binding, either Blain or In full gilt
,Torkey Morocco. - -

►thnk Books paged or plain, made to any pattern.
also printed and ruled at pikes lower than to the
City.
. Pooke bound by the quantny,and Piper ruled to
Pattern by B. HANNAN.'

InIESE2
r.{.14.• • 6.1,1 .i:41.:4;i

gaeTIIE plunscitihnit EAVING FlT-
red upon,. of the largest Coach Shops
In the Slate, In Coal Street, Pattevllle,
Pa.. wit!. in.1.11. Adair.. k Co.'Screen

Faxtory, whet, his (belittles for manufacturing aUkinds of .Carriagesand Llghi Waggnne cannot be sur-
passed— being a pracikaliAdvelkinic, and havhig a
noinlierof years' experience in the bu•lness, he hopes
to.give general tatiolaci lon.

All kinds of Canines and Light,Wagons kept on
band. Also.second-band Wagons.“.

All repair. Neatly done ()Wets from a distance
promptly attended te.

WISTAR A. MILK
21-ifMEM

IRON FOUNDERS.
STEAM CAR FACTORY.

Sinn:4 I,

MITEsubscribers beg leave to Informthe public that
In addition in their former STEAM ENGINE

SHOPS and FOUNDRY, they have recently put up
new Machinery and Shops for the manufacturi of
COAL CARS, TRUCKS and other Rail Road Can.by
Stearn power, which enables them toexecute all that
hind of wort; pot only much better, but with greater
despatch and at:the very lowest prices. Having Oils
mode these extensive preparations, Individuals, and
companies requiring work ofthis kind, will find it to

their advantage to give them a call.
SNYDER /It MILNES.

fret. 25.161.1 43•tf

PIONEER BOILER SUOP

WaiTIIC Rubrcribsrs respectfully an-
nnnnce to the Public that they have
est taken the large Building common-
ly known as the PAINLEM IIIitNAEC,

mi the Wand, InPoittitlie, where they are prepared
an menufact lire 14114 repair Boller, ..ftterry drgfriptitne,
Siamke Piper. IllaA ripe, fl arnineterv,&e , &e.,,' In
the very best style. 1

E. The beet of material will,invariably. be tired,
and but good workman ..rnployc.l4tn th✓lr work.

JOHN & JAMES NOBLE.
pet. 1.1, 1952. .13-2.ne

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS,
rorrevit.i.c, -l'A.

4,,,,,,,..„ 7 .1. WREN & BRITS. respectfully in-:a vite the attention ord.. toisioneto. comm-
unity to their New.Maebine Shop and
Foundry, eructed between COAL, and.

Rail-load Strectic.and Iranting on Norwegian Street,
where they are prepared In etecnte all orders :
Col 31..chitorry of Itra.ll2nd Irfin.such as gleam
Esignies.:lll kintls of Ctearoog fur Ceiling ?l ilia.

flcl-1 a oor,ovw Milic.ttin tieand linnble•acting
IMPS. Coal Breakers, Drift Cars, till kind air Rail.
ad Cahtings, surh as Chairs. for tint and T Rail;

Iffings, Sw Itches, &c.; all kiwis .if rant anal Wintitll2
Irmo Shafting. Being Practical later hanks, and alt er
having made the demands of the coal 'legion their
study ter years. altar all kind+ of Machinery in their
line or business, they flitter thoontrelves Ihat work
ditto., 32 their Establishint;tit w ill give satisfaction In
all wlin may linnot them with a call. Ail ordersiliank
fully received and prnitopilrevernted on the mn,t rear
-enable!Sims. .1011 N r. WREN, •

TIMMAS WREN,
JAMES WREN.

40-ifIMENCM

FRANKLIN IRON WORKS:

14
• TIIC t:F11:441111111118 ANltitiliM•B~, to thevtiblic that they aft the Propel..-

. , • or. cline Franklin Works,Fort Carbon,
lately ranted on by ta_ Hillytnan, where

Ifey continue to inanufacture to(nat.', at the sluntest
notice, Steam Lncines, Pumps, roll Breakers, and
Machinery 'nl almost any size or dem tplinn.for min-
i.: nr other purposes. Alan Railroa•l anti Brill rata,
Iron nr Iltiss rainier, armysize °Coal ICIn. Orders
are respectfully sn:teited

GUI). B. FIRLER k BROTIIER.
FRANK N .1311(1V EL%V °RES.—The tubsenbers

ri.ntinne tofurnish the Colliers and Dealers r.f ttr
flontoy. whit r ,horela oral! kinds.at the loweat Phil-
adegdos ones,. Altentinn is partwularly rolled in
then Coal ith,,v.d....,!Ordsrl for Shovels °lacy mile or
pattern proroptty attended to.

Ets. F1141.F.R r.it
A.c. 15152. ' .11-1 f

.POTTSITILLIEI ROLLING MILL.
VIVI AltilsyltiliClL-Srespectfully an-Zipsnoun..e to the public, that their new

HullingMill la now complete.' and in
foil 0 ii,raiion,•and that they are prepar-

e.l to supply all kinds of Ilar Iron of cartoon nizeo,
which they will warrant to be superior An cinallty
to any obtained from abroad, at the same prices.'

They also manufacture 'T Rails, for the use °film.
Collieries and Lateial:floado, weighing from 21 to 50
the. per yard,made of the best Iron, and which will
be found mut b eheaprr than the Imported alttele.

Being practical inectianicr, and having had consid-
erable experience in the loan business, they tamer
thenwelves that they can give entire satirfaction. In
purchasers, and will alto.inake it their IntereM topa-
tronize home manufactures. .

lIARRIA, RDRNI9fI & CO
IQ-ifCEEB

R. N. HUDSON. IRON and/LASS
Founder, resiiectfully inform. his pat-
rm.,. and the public generally, that
he is Sully prepared. at the above -Er-

tabliait meta, to manufacture Steam I:nal:tenor every
ail ,: Pullin.. Railroad and Brift Cars.andevery other
description ntlron and firma Castlngsanitable forthe
Coal mining °rather bostnesi,on 11,8 moat reasonable
terms. Also, Blowing Cylinder. for Blasi. Formers
and Machine work In general. -

Repairing stall kinds done with neatnetrAnd des-
patch, at the lowest prices- All work furnished by
bimoriti be warranted to perform well. He would
solicit the custom of those who may want article. In
his line in tint vicinity. All orders will meet with
immediate and prompt attention ,.

S. W. HUDSON,
March 15,11451.

POTTSVILLE IRON WORILS.
CEO. !COON • lir. CO. RESPECT-

fuIIy announce to the pablie that they
have taken the Estatiliihment known
ap the Pottsville Iron Works on Nor-

wegian street,lwbere they are prepared to build all
kinds or Stead Engine. manufacture Railroad Care,
and Machinery of almost every description, at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms.
—Persons from abroad, In want of Steam Eames,
willAnd it to their advantage toElse them a tall he-m...timingelsewhere. [May 11 if

E3II7ORTAINT TO iItIIISZ-ELIIPERS.
AITCHVE.I,I,RON IVAIIE AND CIITLEAT.
. n ()OVER would announce to Contomela litt3. the aorrounding mammy, that he bas just added

to his large stork of litover a variety of new Patterns
of Cooking, Parlor. make-and Dal !Stores. tie hairnow the largrilt and Wogt 'splendid stock' ofgloves
ever offered Ih this-Region' before, whlehbe tenpin,
tees at the lowest-eta!, priers. They will be sad fen
cash only. 71e has also alarge tworiment of Tiredand Enameled Hollow W;re of all destrittlOns: a
tot ofrittere,Tia and Sheet-Iron Ware.:Stove Plibm.enat harken!, Wash hollers, Brum Net-tles, Prveetving, Kettles; Frying rea tmiark, Irnrur ;
coffee Mille, gre.; a lame tasonnieut of
Ware Trays, Ac.. and all kind of TM and flbeet.lron
work done toorder. Tin Roofingand Straining done
at the 'Molest notice: All orderi IretiVril will be
prominty attended to. CENTRE Rireet, four doors
above Market.

Potteville.oeo3,lB.s2.. ' .

`PHILADELPHIA.

OUR COUNTRY IS SAFE! • .
QINCE the enliscribers have opened,at their Store,
s.)fourdoors above tbe Poet r Wire,an entire new stuck
of floods, mirrhaeed iii New York. at Cash Ptires,en•
adding the'm tosell cheaper flats nay oiler Sl•re isat
Costly I Their stock Cl.ll,irill in part, of

Ilia. k and Flory Dress Silks, ,
illouselln de Winn, at aetc and upwards,
Thibet and French itletinoes,
Coberg Cloths, all shades and qualities,
Black Algae's,
Plain and Figured colored Alpacas,at lii cis.

and upwards,
A fine assortment of Calico,
Bleached and Unbleached Masi Ins,Ftanuels, nil colors and quslit lea,
Linseys, Checks,
A large assortment of Shawls,
Hosiery, Woolen Blankets, Cloths, Sat Netts,
Floor and Table Oil Cloths, hr.. &e.

Together with a general assortment of Goods to
please the fancy and snit the wants of the common,.

tv tuty.. Alen, a large stack of 'arm, from sto 9 tents.
Colfeee,Green and iliac eas,very cheap, whhevety

Ivariety iirqueenswar nt. ll—latsWatf, Si prices low.
et thanthey can be mght elsewhere. They will be
happy, at all times. t show their goods. free ofcost.
Pleaee give them a C I.

*Country Merchnnts will find It to their saran
3p, tocall and examine the new ❑soda -

FRY & MARTZ.
' Oct. 16. 1551. It-If

f
-

•

PIMPS PATENT METALLIC
BURIAL CASES.

A I H-TICHTand INDESTIHICTABLE—fur protec-
t% ling and prrsetving the dead—fur ordinary laser-
ment, fur vaults or transportirio no- all sizes, and
trimmed inevery variety ofstyle, according toorder.

One of these cases coven the remains of Henry
Clay, and they have been highly recommended by
Messrs, Cats, • Underwood, Houston, Fish, Stockton:
Judge Jones and others. For sale at JOHN KAI.-
BACH'S, General Cabinet Maker, opposite the Es.
change lintel, Centre Street, Pottsville; where can
also be had a great satiety of Cabinet runtime, So-
fas, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Chaim Settees, Tables, ac.,
'Svc. Also,a *utterly' article of Woollen Coffins, of
any quality and size.

ta.llearfe always In attendance.
• JOHN hAI.IIAIIII, Cabinet Maker,

and sole Solicitor for Sc huylk II Coun-
ty, for Ytak•s Metallic. Iluria !Cases

Sept. 25,1852. 29-(lns

ATTENTION, AMATEURS!
Al. ALLEN. Darverroarpist, resKetfully an-A..flounces to the Litlitildof Pottsville and thepnL-

tie generally, that he has neatly fitted up rooms. at
the earner of Centre and En.t Market Streets. over
N. Foster's shoe store. with every convenience for
the coniiort of patrons, and with every facility requi•
site to take likenesses unsurps.oed inlinthfulnessAnd
brilliancy in the world. Long experience in the art,
with C1,,.. nhnenauGm , and a knowledge ofthe meant

Phllblro him to produce -pie-
tort's far suprnur ft, the ordinary pit:11101.1114 of or.
ti:kt. A rail in solicited Aron all who toy feel inter-
ested Inthe art.. whetherthey will, iliettlres or not.
Prier. form one 10 five dollars, and upwards.

N. It —ln.tructions given in the act on the newt
re:l:m.l4e terms A. M. ALLCN.

:4ept. t I. IS5a. , 37-tf
FALL STYLE: FALL STYLE!

vim subiirrttorn would respectfully call the at-
I tent ion of the public tohis ■plendld atiottment of

sTri.}: UP lIATS, now ready for Inspeetion
t his P(.lllA—lt,

NEV lIAT AND CAI. -STORE, Crtttee-

Antct rra

,
Two ruars abort the Norm.' Bask.

when- wilt at all times IleWifound
the latand meet tipt .rd ettl le
of 'JAI'S and CAPS, ofall dercrip-
tiont.. •. .

Ile would ran rperint attenlion to his VOITNG
GENTS' :NEW STYLI: (IF twrs, n l6rh for ligto
two.. durability and texture cannot be FM pa••rd.

Lver thankfulfor the patrona:e Ito liberally bestow-
rd upon MI., he loves In Inrult a cool inustion of the
name. CCURIIE TAPI'CN.

Aug..21,1"59.

NEW POWDER MILL..
Tr af tC All' ilo to 'co:11117.: I no; I:::;Nr r ani7ri Railroad, a n d

tt

a+ prepared to loutish l'on der, w lite li he will Guar-
antee tohe Made of the let material+ and prnper.'.
ties 10 in,re.ter us el 11100 11,a Capacity. Ile flatters
homplithat, 1111 idni, Inc Powder will he fund
inquality to the celebrated Dupont Powder. Orders
will he proinptly attended to, and fornfithed at km
rate,, for a go••l article. PETELI ALLISON.

Sept 111 , 11152 .^.S-Iy
- -

GrLEAT LIEVNESSES ,_ _ .

AKEN by IiNV•ILICMT, corner of AluhuntowtroTCentre .verb, ruperior in the delin•athot of fL a.
lure and life-elprevolon, of t he rye. children and
croups taken pucker than any ever in Shit plue—an
indifpenfable rPqnl.ito Iu fineffl,. Call early In the
day toavoid a crowd. '

initructed In theart. on rearnnable terror;
handrnnie Apparatus, Chrmtrala , Caere,

for...bed dinar,. Call and/oder for 311111.N-I Ve,

TA I.noTSPINO riernl,l in any utVlo you
.I"b•Mni.becimens eah he 'seen. Wr would adviqr
all wt.", MO a Irma likener• tomall tinnn. .

I!. VANDENRUnfIii
Peitt.mille, Match 21, 1F52. ' 13—If

MULES! riittins ! ! MULES ! !

I 00IlEAD of choice MIII.ESt-tvill bsoffeted for
sale by the isubsrnberot his residence, in

Ifuniturktown. Dauphin eonbty, lion. thesth day.
of January.•lB.33, until the Ist do. of North, 1551
Any person wishing to purchase, wil do well tocall
and see fur themselves, as the subscriber considers
them a nimber one lot of attack—can't he beaten—-
and no, mistake. RIt:IIAIRD FOX.

irrReadier papers please copy.
llee. Id, 1d54. 51.3 m

MEDICINAL.
• DR. J. S. ROSE•S

(1 ILEAF. PAIN CURER!
l7' rim! WONDER OF TIIB JOE! !

ALI. PAIN CURED LIRE MAGIC!—This wonder-
ful preparation is used Internally and ex teraally.giv-
log immediate relief flow all bodily palm.

„

Uniedaccording to direettona,ll notonlyrellevisall
pain. bat it carmen usually en Ille first application.
It may lie relied upon foe Carina and giyiod alnaostin-
auntrebel, as thousands who have used W can testi.
fy, to Rheothatlous, Ague. 'Sudden Colds, Cholera,
Dyfenters, Cholera Janina.., Pleurisy, Earache. Cho
lit, and toothache, and all pain in the stomach of
116w, la, Headachy, Pains in the Womb, Pains in the
Limbs, Joints, Dack,tipine Diarase,Lumbar o,
Barns, Ctiliblains, lip:inlay, Praises, Plmplea,andall
Chlorite Eruptions.
Ifyou wish to be relieved from ALL PAIN, use Dr.

Roan s PAIN-CURER.
If you desire to he' cured of ALL DISEAWER.take

his Faintly Medicines. Price 151,25, and 50 cents per
bottle.

For Coseis, CotJo. Croup owd Meath! Care'.
BE PREPARED FUR CHANGE OF WEATHER.—

The frequent changes of the weather bring with
t bad COLDS.COUGIL ASTHMA. IRRITATION of
be LUNGS. SORE THROATand BRONCHITIS, all

of which dm be cued, and the system fortified
against frequent attacks by. Using Dr. .1: S. Dose's
celebrated COUGH SYRUP, Price only 50 cents. • ,CHILDREN are also liable to Cropp.whlch danger-
ma complaint yields immediately to Dr. £ S. Rose'snever.faitlag CROUP SYRUP. Price 25 cents,WHOOP/NO 000011, another complaint, always
writhe incold and damp weather. The afflicted will
firth great relief Ih the use of Dr. J. a. Roses WMio.
ping Congb Syrup, which always relieve', and pre-
vents, the disarm from running into other diseases;
such.. INFLAMMATION of the LUNGS, DROPSY
le the CifUST,and cortoumpinioN. Piked/cents.
Dr. Rose's muirceuful treatment In all Dag Affec-
tion. has created a greet demand forthe above fifthly
valuable Family Methane.. For sate Whnlenle and
Retail by D. DANNAN

/
(Frew 'the Netienal retell' sneer.)

% ashington City, May 15th, 1552.
• DR. Roves Media f Adrioer ro PerSOIN4 in Sickness

and In Monk, with as "manta for 1654.—Tbis
Bretton Is from the pen of an eminent Phalfi'll of
Philadelphia, n rev tar graduate of the Medical fail-
tea,. and an hono ry. member of thePt.iladelphla
Medical Society. I contain,ranch good advice to In•
valid',a well as ions In health. it also dtheribes,
in Aeamprehenstre anaerobe diseases, of onevati,
able eltmate. and the rule of treatment. No family
eironid he withouta copy of thin book. Itran be had,
without any charge , it\ the various drug-stores in
this eiti,where Dr. Rose's valuable Family Medicines
are for sale. Altoby. ,

Gr• BROWN. Pottsville,
F.. J. FRY. Tamaqua. '

• J. W. 0111115, Mincrnllte. '
Nov. 20. !St.". ' 474

S/CM:N)--..41 GREAT DARCIAIN
rpITC tiubscriber,with a view of chanting his be-
I sines', offers fur sale his Iwo-Linty ltriek fire-proof

uspc,...,,ast.t la II -Kneel, between Centreand
Peened Streets, Pottsville, for ONE THOIIHANDDOLLARS CASH. The Building Is II
feet front by 20 fret decp.earh of the
wails 9 Inchest Olen. well painted with. g
out and plastered and papered within,
lighted with gas above Intl 8e10w... It Is "

well calculated for two olLars,laving-
separate entreatmend will rent the lower one for
4100, and the upper for ED per annum. There is a
ground least running fog eighteen years from April
I, 10,',3.

The. building is insured and situated In the centren business, cinee to Centre Street, and within three
snuares °Cale Coult Mose, Public Offices and Mar-
ket Moue.. well adapted, both In regard to locality
and eonvetilence.for Attorney's. Physician's. Nell,-
ener's or Printer's Offices ;`for a Pasty Shore. and
could, with a email ripease.be made a good, subatan.
tint dwelling house. Persona wishing to purchase
must apply noon, or they may miss a bargain. Apply
to Pi.Lt. WILSON, L.P.,

Land Arent and General Collector. ,
Pottsville. Dec. 11, lens SCLtf

TO COAL OPERATORS.
?FILE North American Coat Company rdfers for rent
jfors term of years, the Mines upon the tract of

lend called Centreville, in 301411011 County. These
Mines are well known as among the befit of the Red
Ask veins of the(legion—among them are the Spohn,
the Palmer. the Clarkson, and Peach Mountain vein..

The tract lies within a mile of Pottsville.and la eon.
nested with the Mount Carbon Railroad by a Railroad
owned by the Company. Its protimity to the Read-
ing Railroad gives tothis tract great advantages as
regards tr3o..,portatlon._„

A more-particular description is deemed miner/oh.
eary, u any personAlicroosed to lease the Mines will,
of course.egainine forthemicelves.

Too mall entities Gn the tract will be leased
Ishii the min •s.

The attention of persons disposed to lease Coal
Lands, and whn eon continual tome capital. is invi-
ted to fhb property. Referent-, tan he hod to R. E.
hi Ice, Agent ofthe Company. P. W. Shwfer, Civil En-
gineer, Peter Simpson, Elogineck.of Mines, all of
Pottsville; or to the subscriber, No. fl south ChM.,
Philadelphia.

P lot: can he had atany time atter the Rlth
of IScarber next. HEPBURN. Press.

Sept. 11, Ma 37-If ,

FOIL SALE
sunseniuEß offers for sale the Well known

.L 'Pavan-Stand, called the Pottsnillt House, situ-
ate in the norringh of Pottsville, Schuyl-
kill county, Pennsylvania. IL Is large '

and Cl,lllMOdll/1111, a lid in good repalrand ••• •
,

+finale' tn the meet central part of the "

himines• portion of the town. Any per- „."
wishing to engage in arrive employ-

nent. either as • ..errlisntor Inn-keeper, will find It
to their advantage ineall and era:nine thi:prenaiseshe-
fore Ihey purchase elsewhere. For terms apply to
the undersigned at hisMlice, in kfarket street, Potts-.
villa.

July 10, lug
D. C. Al,fiftwAN

2.4. i I

ROUSES AND LOTS
IN LAWTON'S ADDITION ro PORT 6.nRON.r 1,111: LAD:TONI:MIX TRACT t.
I now laid out Into. itlts, andv Of •-•

sold on terni• which lull rnahlo every ••••

inflostrimis man to purchase for himseli
arid faintly

A 110118 E AMI DOME.
A plan of the property can he sees, and the terms of
Sale made known by applicational the office of

CDWARD OWEN PARR%
.AVM,

of the Kentucky Bank, Centrestreet, rottaville.
September 1, Ifis2 !64(.

WATCHES, &C.
ninaovAL.

DEADY & ELLIOTT. Alta or the Pig Waleh.np-
llpnoite %mime'', Until.

We invite 11111 friends and ;the
pada, to general to C.311 and exOtn-
Int. 0111 r stock. atettvtlttel confident

-al!, tile ',vitt that ciac ever otter-
ed In 11.19 reginn,and we will 1101 al Philadelphia
prices.

lour stack consist■ in part °ln rot assortment of
(:old and Stiver Lever Mid and Ailver Lepine

'Aratches ‘Vatcam
Silver Talde&Tea spoons Fork•Oloiter-kolves, &c.
Haled Castors,

•1Fruit As Cake Basket*,
Plated Card Traye,Caps.Mantle Ornaments, &c.

And a general assortment of Fancy (' Is.
itha thorough knos ledge of our business, and

evtry facility for purchasing toadvantage, iste moot
be undersold by honest dealers in the Abate. Were-
turnthanks -fur the liberal patronage we have her, to.
fore received, and by strict afiention tobatsinessove
hope tomerit the confidence of the community and
our share oftheir vrttnnure•

• WILLIASI BRADS',
J.tiTF, W ART 111.1.10TT.

N 11.—A latvral discount to Pedlars and small Deal-
ers.

rs.Pariletilar attention paid to the repairing of
Clocks, Watenes'end Jewelry .

May 15, 11152. Ein

AT TUC OLD STAND
El.l Wholesalo and Rita'

piecei Watch and Jewelry Establishment. at hit
OldStand," 100. 238 MARKETKum t. (between 7th

and Bth, !South Side,) Philadelphia.
Myfriend*, old customer*,and thepubl4 must know

that I bin at all limes prepared to
furnish I Watches,Jewelry. Taney
Articles;Superior Wad Petra ofall
kinds. with Cold and SilverHo-
lder. in varkty,are., at the very lowest Cash
martin*with the best supply of superior Clocks and,
Time-pieces, emir offered 01 this Esiablishment.

E. 11. being 'a practical Time-piece and Watch
Maker, with an experience ofnearly 20 years—lll
years at his present location—isat'alltimes prepared
to furnish, by Wholesale andAchill warranted"Timm
keepers' 'of the Very bestquality.--mitnprising Eight.
day and ,Ttil ny•bour Clarks and Tims-pieces, ofpla
and Malay ornamental closing, oral! styles And adap-
ted for Counting 1101111P0, Parlors.Dalls. Churches,
Factories, Steamboats. Bail Cars. 4e. Also. Alarm
Clocks, a most desirable article for Sound Steepens,
and•for all whose business realities them to be up
In the morning early.

Clocks, Time-piers, Watches and Jewelry °revery
description, repaired with great care and warranted.
Dealers supplied withClocks and Clock Trinuniugs.

May 8,1852, 19.17

BAIL! k SOP!.
kisikrtOld DRI/DS

131=11/111011• MO WOMB.
T. 1117.1110,WAIDL DAM.

want VADCY
Are trertaatli Hander the.41161

theatom Om* ertdelt esemt
*helm*or Moil. el
No.210 Mat*Street, shire So%am

NeaterStreet, 1114** 13**.
ITTLINDIDDI DI see.

`-"OPaerie** Y WarPee

May 10. 1552 10.1 r
CHEAP WATCMCS AND JEWELRY.

WIIOLESALE And SETA 11,at the Philaciphia
Watch and Jewelry Shire, Nn. OG North

SECOND:street, corny. if QUARRY, Phila-
delphia. • •

Gold Lever Watehem, full Jewelled 19 Ca-
nn easea, 00
Silver do toll Jewel. sl4f Coldkpetlicirg , 700
Silver Lepine, do .10 Fine filive'e do •I SO

do do- do 9 IInU Sraceleta, 300
Onperior gnarl-lets. 7 1Ladies' Gold Przeite,l 00
Imitation do 5 l SllveTTraopooni,astrS 00
Gold Penn, with Pencil 504 Sliver Holder, I 00
Gold Pinter Rims, 37j to SO aim; Watch Glasses.
plain, 111cents; Patent., Loner, 00; other arti-
cles inproportion. All good* warranted to he what
they are sold lot. ,STAUPPER 4- ILUILEY,

Some:leo/. to0. Conrad.
On hand, Porno Gold and SilverLevels and Lepinev,

till lower than the above priers,
Aut.l9, 1851 EEO

zairowtorr NEWS TOTEEPUBLIC
qr. G. DOWItIAN, Sturgeon Dentist,

thin method of intbrmint the publicsr..... generally sod his friende inns/11,1113r, that
he kas removed hie Peristry Irem the former room
whichhe occupied. Is the errand story or the sew
brick belittler/atthem:meteor MASK CTandSECOND
SMeig. well OW, nit 4 fourdoors above N.EI. Wilson' a
Office, where.he will at all !Imes be ready toperform
all Operations nix the Teetb.end from •his eit/re ad-
vantagesin his profession, arid the long Dine in this
and some ofthe large Cities, la practical ecperience,
he ea and will warrant all his work, or ask no Coln-
pelleation•

Pee. TO, 1151 EMI

LADIES' COMBS,
{Magmata and Ritail-7Nra, and 6rantofni

'Alto/In:est
Tsulmeriber has justreceived tsetse dews&a-
llotted Ladies' Combsotrultraciag a Central assort-
ment, among which ate several new and beautiful
Patterns, all ofwhich willbe sold wholesale aridretail
at ultra°Mimics low pa lees. ehildren's circular
Combs.at . U. BANNAN'S

==:==!

soLE Toad.* can's inn'rum id 11.1.10 N
kiijust receltbd--yrke 371cents—ntl forbale by
la'. 1, 160. • s • • D ./JAIN/0:i.

tEAIWILY,lIIMS. Quarto Fitnlify Biblesiraryist-io pricesfro& IIco V2O.- Air Packe2 el-
, litltedit.as foss u37li cents -Acerb. Just teemsssed asd for sale st -, - B. BAINNAN's

.
_.

- ' 'Cheap Hook 211cnsi.
. AprilSi lisiss: r ,r" *, .. • . 17* ...

TOWN HALL
IRON AND HARDWARE STORE

40TIIIS MUSEUM of.manufacturedwares
has lost none of Its attractiuns.and I am
now able to offer to the public, eitherfor
their inspection or purchase, one of the

finest and 'nom useful stock of Foreign and Domes-
tic HARDWAREever offered In the County. With
many thanks for the patrohage extended to the late
firm, I flatter myself shin to supply all the wants In
my line of business, cheap ks the cheapest, with
usual promptness and despatch. .FRANK PUTT.- •

Apr113,1852. 144 f
_

. ---' -

COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE;
Nos. 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, and 37 Arcade., Philada.
rtOIINTILI' Merchants can save from to to IS per'
l.icent. by purchasing at the above Stores. By int-
porting my own Goods.paying but little relit. a nd liv-
ing ecnnomirallyZit is plain I can undersell those who
purchase their goods here, pay high rents, and Ilve
like princes.

Constantly on hand, a large assortment of Pen and
Pocket Knives, scissors and Ilagors, Table Knives
and Forks. In ivory, stag, buffalo, hone and wood
handles, Carvers and Forks, Steels, kc., Butcher
Knives, Dirks, Bowie Knives, Revolving and plain
Pistols, 4-c.

Just received,a large stock of Rndgeri* and Win-
tenholm's fine Pen and Congress Knives.

Also, a large assortment of Accordeons,&c., &e.—
Also, fine English Twist and German Dons.

JOHN M COLEMAN, Importer.
. 52-tfDer 27, 11,51

IRON COMMISSION WANES HOUSE,
CENTRE STREET, POTTSVILLE.

rimy autocrlbera are prepared to (owlish the Trade.
Markinlrwsand "PeratOrll. at Philadelphiaprice.,

(height added) wholesale orretail,hesr American Bar
Iron, manufactured to Prot./Ile, and warranted of
stiperior quality. Also, held T ratio, stubble for
mines; hod table Chain., tarnished at short notice
dirert from the Importer. E. le A itimry at SON.

York Still!, Nov. ^2, 1432. 47-tf

MEDICINAL.
HERE 'IS YOUR REMEDY

;nose miraeldoms cure of Bad, Ls.z,rs; after .n
years' coffering..

VATRACT of a letter from Mr. William Clalpln of
117.,:n, Salm MaryStreet.Weemoilth, dated May 15111

To Ernfessor llnt.Lowor—lino;—At the age of IA
my wife, (who In now hi,) catight a violent cold,
which nettled in her legs, and ever since that time
they have been more or leas nore, and greatly inflam-
ed. Iler agonies were diatrarting, and for months
together se wan deprived entirely of rentand steep
Every remedy that medical men atlrined was tried,
but without effect; her health suffered severely, and
OW 3131 e of her OVI WIA terrible. I 113.1 Wien end
your advconicmeno, and advised bet to try yourrm. and Ointment; nod, a• a last reeource, after
every other remedy had proved 'meteor, law ronaerlir
ed to do an. She commenced sit weeks agn, and,
strange to relate, Is now in good heatth. Tier legs
are painless, without tram nr scar.and her sleep
sound and undinturbed. Could you have witnessedthe sufferings of my wife during the last 43 yearn,
and contrast them with her present enjoyment iii
health, you would indeed feel delighted in having
been the, means of PO greatly alleviating the 'offer-
ings of a fellow creature.

Signed, 'WILLIAM OALPIN..9 penal. 70 year, ofagecared ofa Bad Leg, of thirtyrare standing
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Wm. Abbe, Builder of

Ca. ovens, of Itushrliffe. near Iludtintabeld, dated
May 31st, WI:

Tn Profeslor llokt ow•v—Sta:-1 suffered 'An a
Period of thirty yearn from a bail leg, the result of
two or three differentaccident, at Can Works; ae-
itortpanted by scorbutic symptoms I had FrtAIUT3O
to a variety of medical advice, without derivingany
benefit.and was even told that the leg mussbe•am.
notated, yet, in opposition to that opinion, your Pill.
and Ointment have effected a tontplete core in so
shoo a time, that few who had not -witnessed It

•wouldcredit the fact. Plagued,
WILLIAM AOBS

The truth of thls statementcan be verified by Mr.W. P. England,Chemist, 13 Market street, Hudders-
field.

A dreadfulBad Ergot! cured i■ 1110 wortth.
Extract from a Letter from Mr. Ftederiek Turner,
f Penharat, Item t, dated December 13111,1850: '- •
-To Prorev•or 11OLLOW•lr—Dena . wife

bid suffered from Dad Breast, for more than six
maths, and during the whole period had the best
medical attendance, hat all to no use. Having hefirre
healed an awful wound in my own leg by your un-
rivalled medirine,l determitn•ti again to use your
Pills and Ointment, and trerefore gave thema nisi'inher case, and fortunate I t wail did so, for in less
than a month a perfect cure was effected, and the,
benefit that vaginas other branches of my family,have derived from their use is reallyaitontshing.—

DOW strongly recommend them to all my friends:
, Signed, FREDERICK TURNER.ywAs fejfarstatisais tle Slitperfectly cored.copy of a Loser from Mr. Francis Amoy, ofBrea-td,ntise, Lothlitn:ltoad, Ed inbro%dated April Nth t

To Protegees IlohLow•v—Sou—Fog more than
twenty yearn my wife has been subject, from time
to time, to attacks •of inflamation in the side, (or
which abe was bled and bliatered to a great extent.411111hr paincould notbe . re Moved. About fourveats
ago she .0 w, in the paiwrs, the wonderful cures ef-fected by your Pillsand Ointment, and thought she
would give them a trial. To her great astonishment
and delight she got immediate relief fiftim their nee,
and, after persevering for three weeks, the pain in
her side was completely cured, and she has enjoyed
the brat of health for the la I four years.

• • Signed, , - • FRANCIS ARNOT.
The Pills should he used eosjointly with the Oint

ment In most of the following laser:
Rad leph Gout.Bad Breasts,. • IClaedular-Swellittgl,.
Bunts, ' ' • I.nmbagn.
Boehm ,. .-• ,Piles. _.

•Rite ot Alowhetors,,Rheurnathm,
Chiesedeol, lieore-thrnats, •

Clailblatue, .. ! 'Shio-dlseasea.• ' • •
Chapped Bands, . Scmq,
Corns (SOIL) Sore•headd,
Caneete.lTomouns,- --

Contracted Jo into, itilects.Fistulas.
Sold at theEstablishment of Professor, flout:ieslt,

244. Strand, (near TempleBar, London.) and by all re-
spectable Druggists and Dealers in Medic Inestbrough.
out the British Empire. and or those of the IlnitrdStates,in Patsat Vic-, B:e.. and$I 50 each. Whole-
sale by the principal Drug houses In the Union ; by
Reines. A. IL 8: I). gain/. New York; and by lir.
C. D. Katona,: South Sixth ithreet.Philadelphia..

*There Is a Considerable 'saving by taking the lac.
ger sizes.--N.-B.Directions (r the guldarre of patients In
every disorderare .11f6lea to each Pot. ,

T.W.Ii.UYOTT dr. 50N14,121 NorthPerond Street,
Philadelphia. Wholrenie Agents for Pennsylvania.

Alanforsale by John tt. Bonne, and Clemens &

Heisler. Pottsville; E. J. Fry,Tamaqua ; Dr. J. W.
Gibbs, bt

net. IS, Im.
Dec. IS, 1652,
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A VSEYIIt, NEW_WOSS.
XTEICIIT Tables of dlireeenl lengths-a Round,Y Y fitll33 VIPand Flat BM/ Iron, Reel, dn.; by a Pea1.-

(Ica! Mechanic-461s is one of UM moat useful winkspublished farRealer, and Workers in Imo. and thosewhouse it, over issued. no count ate thlialcula-t ions, that any person can safety bay and sellwith thetoot, without even mei:ClemAbe bonito,' Steel.—Jan pabli.hed, price 25 ecnts, and for sale 'dudes:deand road by • • - 'll. DANSAN.By encloaing nine postage stamp', the work will bemalted free. to any pan of the eounty.Z7The Tradegapped at the usual discount. - •
Jan.:4.lBSL •

rewrap WINDOW snazzO, _

111 A-Spiendtd Assortment..
HE Habatriber Pas Justreceived a very superior

/lot ofpainted Medea, Sbades;ensbracing tee pit&aimed fashionablepasterne.valirllt inPrfre, ~g:Ze
to Viper pair, at prizes at leant° Per teat._
than they can be purchased, retail. art
MS.- ?Oen ale several apreednl partTr...... __

'num, lattasaattatent....kar saatir . smarm' '.tali. at". F.je, ..d Varier Stare.Cbeap Bb. !iamb rte lest.
iriLsAsoirs.srurroata -DRAWING. ROOM

Coooponioo, ItIL inostimasedtide, neatly botand
,ar Bwoory Wilke aorscriber. ati Riau of
rasa inadt2l̀ ' • B:BANNAN. •

SYMPTOMS OF OLD MAID-ISM.
In a Setitch paper we find them humor-

ously detailed :—" When a womman begins
a dritakia her' tea wetbagt sugar, that's a
symioni. When a womman begins read.
ing luvl stories a bed, that's a /symtom.—When a.womman gies asigh on hearing tell
of a weddin, that's a symtom. When a
womman begins sayin at •shooze refused
menny as offer, that's a symtom. • When a
womman begins a xayin that men are a set
a deceitful creatures, and at shoo woddant he
bothered we wun for all-eworld, that's asy
torn. When a womman begins changin her
shoes ivvery time shoo comes intut hause
atter a walk, that's a syriitom. When a
wotnman begins Kevin a little dog trottin af-
ter liar, that's a symtom. When a worn-
man begun hevin a cat sat at hur elbow
at mealtimes, and Ries it sweetened milk,
that's a symtom. When a womman begins
to shame ta tack off hurbonnit e gentleman's
company becos sliooze no cap on, that's a
symtom. When a womman begins hevin
a toppin box passed backads end lorrads tut
hairdresser's shop, that's a symtom. When
a womman begins saym at aservant lass hez•
no bizness to hev a sweetheart, that's a sym-
tom. When a womman begins a rubbin hur
finger over t'chairs mid tables to see if thare
dusty, that's a symtomv When a womman
begins agoing to be wee hur stockins and
a flannel neet•cap on. t at's a symtonk—When' a womman begins auttin hur fingers
before our maathwhen slim .e talkin to onny
body, for fear at they sho Id see at shocze
lositi'hur teeth, thht's asy tom; When a
womman begins a tawkin a out t'rheumatics
to hur knees and elbows, t t's a symtom.—When a womman begi a refuse tellin hur
age, that's a symtom. When a womman
begins a findin fault wi glass, and sez it duz-
mat show eleatures reight, that's a sym-
tom. When a womman tawks abaght caud
drafts, and stops 'up aft the crevices i't
doors and windaz, that's a symtom.

fig' Yon cart FIND anything in France ex-
cept a blackguard, A Frenchman may be
.wicked, but is never vulgar. He may steal
your watch, rob you of your pocket-book, orapply an "iron tube" to your vest pattern—-
be may do all Allis—but then i,t is with so
much suavity that it robs the felony of all
coarseness,and makesyou rather think throxrcutting is an artistic accomplishment.

Monsieur may plant a stilletto in yourlios-
om, hut before he does so, he always bids
you good night. Crime may cause a French-
man to lose his soul but not his good man-
ners—to break the laws of God,-btu nut
those instituted by good breeding and by
Count D'Orsay. In our travels wenever yet
met with that Parisian whom dissipation
could convert into a night-brawler.

07.ALWAYs ndefIr—ALIVAYS CIMERFUL.
—" Why this constant, happy flow of spir-
its?" No secret, doctor," replied the me-
chanic,"' I have one of the best of wives,
and when I go to ; work she always has a
kind word of encouragement for me, and
when I go lic;me, she meets_me with a smile
and a kiss, and she is sure to be ready ; and
she has done!.many things during the day to
please me, and Icannot find it in my heart
to speak unkind toanybody." What an in-
fluence, then, hath woman-over the heart of
man, to soften it, and make-it the fountain
of cheerful and pure emotions! Speak gent-
ly, then; a happy Smile and a kind word of
greeting, after the .toils of the day are over,
cost nothing, and go far toward making a
home happy and peaceful.

DO7THE U. STATES AHEAD AGAIN.-It
!hell. S. Census that the consump-

tion- of spirituous liquors and malt liquors
reaches the enormous iluantity of eighty-six
millions ofgallons annually, equal toall gal-
lons for every adult person. The statistics
of the kingdom of Great Britain run thus:
Forevery adult in Ireland,one gallon isdrunk;
in England, ,tetto gallons; and in Scotland,
three gallons and a halt.

n—Tric NEW Yong- Mirror gives the fol-
lowing good advice: ••• If a man complains
to you of his wife, a woman ofher husband,
a parent of a child; or a child of a parent, be
very cautious hciw you meddle between tuck
near relations, to blame the behaviour of one
or the Other. You will only have the ha-
tred of both parties, and do no good with
either." • •

ID—No MAN knows what he can do until
he is fully resolved to do what hecan. When
men have thought thenoselves obligated to
set aboutany business in good! earnest, they
have done what their indolence 'made them
suppose impossible. There are several abil-
ities unknown-to the possessor,which lie hid
in the mind for the want of an occasion to
bring them forth.

[l7•Tncrisis a Bible in bincinnatr,printed
in the year 1479, thirteen years before the
discovery of America.. Though it has een
rebound several times , the paper and pnnt
are still firm and clear, and it bids lair to last
tour centuries longer. There is a' still older
copy at orcester, Mass., printed in 1447.

GEE2:IANI M.D. is writinga scribewrnstricture on the loose sleeves now by
the ladies, which he contends are pro otive
of rheumatism and other diseases. We hope
,the Doctor will say aword or two about bare
arms and shoulders, and not forget thin slip-

0:7 TutEmperor of Austriaan l I becrown-
ed in May. Should Louis Napoleon also se-
lect thatmonth, as is probable

, Europe will
present the unusual spectacle of two Empe-
rors crowned within a few weeks of one an-
other.

Q 3 AN OLD bachelor says women are so
fond of appearances that if you couldmake
them believe there are no looking-glasses in
heaven, they would set no more value on
salvation than they do on a poor relative--
Singular ho age scam people.

n".Tns E isnothing like digging .intothe past if on would dissipate romance.-,-
Whetvou . have supposed that epaulettes
were originally padded protection against sa•
bre cuts?

0-Ir You ever feel Ilke.couunitting sui
etde. just, take a dull razor and shave your
self. We guetsylliat wilt lai.sulficient. If i
is not, try, cutting droneofyour fingers first
and see how itgoes. - .

It 7 Dontts say that tvomem have "such a
way with their lips. that hugging and kiss-
ing lead as 113torally to love as champagne
does to soda water.' That being the case,
avoid nibbling.

1--'Wirer; wg. are Alone, we have our
thoughts to watch: our families, our tern.
Pen: nod in society, OUT tongues.

R 7 s said that a lobster. when to thewater, can, with one strokeof his oil. pro-
pel himself a distanceof eihteca.feet.

Q 7 Snsispests died on theatiniversaryof his birth, and /odd Rakelle. .
•

BA wisp pilot alwaysturns his Failsaccording to the _ -

i ~' ktruasiccc~naoieiaiarithow,Eeutu

Miscellany.
HELP .ONE ANOTHER

A traveler who was crossing the Alps,was
overtaken by a snow-storm at the top of a
very', high mountain. The cold became in-
tense. The air was thick with sleet, and the
piercing wind seemed io penetrate his bones.
Still the traveler, for a time, struggled on.—
But at last his limbs were benumbed, a hea-
vy drowsiness began to creep over him, his
feet almost refused to move. and lie lay,
down on the snow to give way to that fatal
sleep which is the last stage of extreme cold,
and from which b would certainly never
have waked again in this world.

Just at that moment, hesaw another poor
traveler coming along the road. The unhap-
py man seemed to be, if possible, in a worse
condition than himself, /or he, too, could
scarcely move ; all his powers were irozep,
and all appeared to be just on the point to
die.

Vheu he saw, this poor man, the traveler,
who was just going to sleep, made a great
effort. He roused himself up, and he crawl-
ed, for he was scarcely able to walk, to his
dying fellow-sufferer.

He took his hands into,,his own and tried
to warm them. Hechafted his temples; he
rubbed his feet; he applied friction to his bo-
dy. And all the 'timehe spoke cheering words
into his ear and tried to comfort him.

As he did this, the dying man began to re-
vive, his powers were restored, and he telt
able to go forward. But this'was not all :

for his kind benefactor, too, was recovered
by the efforts which he had made to save his-
Mend. The exertion ofrubbing madeblood
circulate again in his own body. He grew
warm by trying to warm the other. His
drowsiness went off, he no longer wished to
sleep, his limbs returned again to their pro-
per force, and the two travelers wenton their
way together, happy, and coogratulatingone
another on their escape.

Soon the snow-storm passed away; the
mountain was crossed,and theyreached their
homein safety.
. If you feel your heart cold towards God,
and, your soul almost ready to perish, try to
do something which may help another soul
to life and make his heart glad: and you will
find it the' best way to warm and restore
your own.

RAT DAV:MING IN LONDON.
At theGuildhall, on Saturday, Janus Gar.'

diner and John Hawkins were placed at the
bar, before SirC. Marshall, charged with be-
ing found unlawfully in the city sewerj'—
roliee-eonstable'l37 said' he saw the prfso-
nets coming up through one of the sewer
gratings in Thogmorton street, and, having-
questioned them as to their object in going
into the sewers, he took them into custody,
when he found upon them eighteen live rats,

1 and alley with which they opened the grn
tmgs. Sir C._ Marshall inquired bow the
prisoners' got their living, when Gardiner.
who-undertook the office of spokesman, said
he was a master rat-catcher, and that Jack
was his assistant.' Ilehad been alba& kind'
of work, catching rats forparties who sup.

• plied the sportinggendemen at the west end,
for a good many years, but Jack had only
been nine months in the, profession; they
were, nerertheless, very expert in theirhaat-
ing expedition underground, frequently . sue-

'eeeding, in capturing from filly to sixty in an
hotir. When they got into the sewers they
kept on running atul catching therats as they
run up the walls, and put them into a bagill alive, and afterwards sold them at 2s per
dozen to the regular dealers, who retailedthem at Cli per dozen.. They never injuredthe walls,and when they met the commis-sioners' men in their ratting excursions they.were never interfered with by theta. On the
present occasion they entered the Sewers at
the Cus in House, and made their way all
round hitechapet and back to Carotin!,
when th officer met them• coming our. In'
fact, th knew. them way all throng/4Ra-
don and ound. SIT C.Marshall -nA as
the Com issionets of thersewers and their,
men did of complain or interfere with the
prisoners in_then extraordinary occupation,.sin
he shoututoot do se.and therefore discharged
them. • • ,

,
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STEAnNTING OrFICT.Having prceured rex Presses,_wo are noir pre-pared to etecute J and BOOK PRINTING-a ,
every dererlption,, se the office of; Mistime
Journot, cheaper than it can beldam at any other.establishment in the County, filch ea - -

Pamphlets,
, • Batt ofL:sdiarg,Large Passers, ' ": Rail Road Watts,-Hand Batt, - Paper-BookssarArtirits of Agrament, Time Boots'Bill Head*. Order Books,At the' very shortest nohee. .onr sine]of JOlll--is jmorn extensive than that of anyotherWee in this section et. the State, end- we keep •cm}itoyed expressly for. Jobbing. Being a 4 .practical 'Printer ourself, we Will • guarantee our -•

work to be an fiestas any that canbe turned out tothe cittes. PRINTLNG IN COLORS doneat the •shortest nchice. .

. . 000aiNz•mnC,
Books briuml in

)l
every. vartety of tlylo. Blank

BoolNofciory de‘erigtionmap oracture&bound and
ruled to orderat short notiee. <

'bucational.
PUBLIC SCHOOL QUESTION

To IPS EXCELLENCY, W3t. -BIGLER, •
—qovirnorYfac Stale of Pennsylvania.

Sur—Your Worthy zeal for the perfecting -

ol our Public School System, as exhibited in .
your annual message, has drawn forth a no-
table manifesto from the Roman Catholic
Bishop iu ibis city. I make no apology for
this counter address. The subject is ma_
mentous. f It 'is not too "much 'to say, that•
the proverbial sophistry of the school of Loy- •
ola appears in this new device, and entitles
it to public examination. And it is not to
inform yourself, be assured. but to reach the
community for whom 4, the letter" is spe-
cially irameil, that. I undertake this running
review. ; .

The "Letter" is; in substance, a preterit a
pica and 4 plan. The protest—is against our
noble andl universal school system. Theplea
—is for ,ROlllOll .Catholice alone, who are
alone aggrieved. The elan is—not Co re- -
move public burdeds and promote the gene-
ral cverit-i-but, as is frankly avowed in the
concluding paragraph, to redress the griev-
ance referred to in the protest... We look
then, in the protest, for the burdens corn;
plained of. Is it, that the Roinanists,, being
the wealthiest and most numerous-class are
paying the largest tax, and virtually provi- .
ding for the education of Protestants in our
laud? No. For the:very opposite is the
well knoivn fact. And on this score; the
heavy buNen is upon Protestants to provide.
the means of education for Roman Catholic
.children. This—hoirever the /Joon may be re-
jected—LS the :Went of our Public School.
System—ito offer to a class, not over-wealthy
nor over-purnerous,. except in children, the .
benefit from tax on Protestants. How is ,it.
then, that What was meant fora favor, and
works as a favor, in avery othercase, proves
with these, a grievance? This question is a
grave one, and affects the whole subiect,and •
must throw light on all the sequel. 'Whence
is it, that; a system of free principles which
enfranchises a 4 others, disfranchises—as the
Bishop dclareS—every Roman Catholic ?

is worthy the attention of our Legislators,- -*

how far this difficulty must keep up a steady .
and incessant war upon all our free institu-
tions. There is no disguise here. The Ro- -
man Catholic religion is here confessed to '
be that very unique, peculiar, inplaeable '

which is not suited our freest iretti-
ttltions..%i But this admission absolves the
State; nay it warns against legislation:on
such grotinds. For the moment you legis-
late for any one religion—to suit its interests
and Piaui, alone, that moment the most sa-
cred prinCiples of oUr Government ore viola-
ted. Th4t the plan of the, Evian Catholic
Bishop proposes this special legislation, under
the guise) ofa most general system will be
shown.

But first observe—our Public School sys-
tern whiCliis the pride. not of Pennsylvania
alone, bat of our, whole. land, is a truly
AMMICAisi

.of.
It is framed tot themasses. rind,',wis.o object is to amal•

gamate from such various elements, all na-
ttonal twerests, and-to run. into the new
mould ofrour Institutions the children of all
others w".:71 our own. A vital condition of
our liberties is, that all must be American—-
must be trained to the same sense of individ.
ual respohsibility, and to the same freedom
ofEunscience— as freemen fitted for free Iti-
stitutioni. Hence, it has been held worthy
the higheo care and. most liberal expenditure
of the State. To.this same end all our In-
stilutioo bear. And the fostering of. na-
tional, sectional, or sectarian prejudices is
counted hostile to the public interest. But
this plan is essentially ANTI-AMERICAN. It
stands in the way ofthis. very working—op-
poses any such fusion of all varieties_ into
this inottld of our free principles, and aims
to wall iiii and hedge around this Roman Cath-
olic Lady in our bosom; as an empire of its
own. Can we pay a bonus for this ? Can
we legislate on such behalf and for such an
end f It; comes forward, even in open pro-
test against the Institutions which erg our
pride and boast. Our motto of " knit
rights" is complained of as inequality to
them. And where, as in this case, they
have the same npote in the choice of the Pub-
lic Sclox;d °Elie rs as any, the grievance is,
that—solUehow, and how is not said—our pop-
ular plati does hot suit then'. . And we are
gravely called to break up our. whole sys-
tem of Popular Education, and conform it to
the demand of the Roinan Catholic hierar-
chv among us.

Cut let! us examine, Ist, the Planning.-
2d the

Ist. We see in this an'ingenious 'attempt
to geivultrecity what has' been so often ap-
plied forArectty in vain—sectarian legisla-
tion. This it is the just and peculiar policy
of our American government to refuse, how-ever covertly brought forward. And here,
by a plausible device, worthy at Antonelli
we are called to break in upon this first prin-
ciple of our religious liberties, "protection for
all, provision far none.','. The atm is to open
a way fur Roman Calholkr recognition and
discrimination in our statutes—to begin at
the beginning, and where a plea of religion
alideonsinence can be made—sa as to have
Roman Catholic employees, as such, in the
pay of the State. It is an easy step from
school teachers to other officials, tillthis very
precedent be pleaded forRoman Catholic Jud-
ges and, Justices, on the plea of properly.
gbaranteeing Roman Catholic oaths! The
prineiplt4 once conceded, and we have it car-
riedfintoall State and national affairs. And
the plan is in effect to open the way fora
reunion :of Church and State, however re-
motely connected with this beginning: This
measiiremou Id give 'them their first finger in
the public purse. t'.The planning aims, as will beseen, 2dlyr
to dccomplish indirectly what cannot be done
dircaly-rthe control of our public education.
According to the present system, thii is made
impcmsibie. ;Berme it must be deMolished;
as in the change they could not be losers,
snd in the new arrangements their tactics
might work great gains. Jesuit education,
withall-its complicated apparatus .has been •
thecurseof all other lands,poli t leaky and mo-
rally, and to open the door w it has been the
ruin of governments. The Jesuit reasoning
here, is; plainly in the face -of their well
known principles, and therefore is only a de-
vice. In all Papal countries the position is,
that the State is bound to control oublic edu-
cation. .Wittiesi the demands to this effect
now making in France, and in all Papal
quarters. But what it the State be Prows.
rant ? then indeed they can do. better by
having the field open for competition. And
at once education is not asocial thing, but
an indivalual`matter—,not for the State but'
for the parent ! Mark the -concerted move-
ment to this end in theie United States. To.:
day-Roman Catholic Bishops are reported as
"log-rolling".in theLer s,islatureof Michigan.
The-war has been ragingetin Ohio, and after
mAny a battle and a' defeat, has broken out
afresh in New York. And the Bishop of,
Pittsbilig, in his measure, marlsat Me same
wheel, takinghis cue from the editor of. the
Freeman's Journal,of.January 2d. Some-
thing is hoped for, from this loose-and-wid&
open plan, echoed by the Bishop from his
head-quarters.

Let assee—" every onesetting up a school".
would draw per capita from the State fund.
At once, from the over.running foreignsup-
ply, these Jesuit eolimires would swarm
among ;us. There would soon be a dozen
schools:where there should be one—and all
located so as best toserve theplum ofthen°.
man Catholic Church.

" The working" is, that. easily our Amer.
ican children are drawn in,and•dbumi aRCP.
man .Caiholic education, The plea of econcimy or convenienceof loeationwill availwithmany..: Indifference Indifference will rule with more.—
And the coropetition, which in commercial
things are equal, becomes here, in ecclesias-
tical things. vastly unequal, by rderr Letter
tactiartmare.nuraerous ecclesiastics, andmoreeaitdeters:thief, setartan aims-. • ‘

,Thern reochicir could not be at all
reached with State funds, would thus be
fostered by our own Protestant taxation, and
by but gra Government patronage. And .
whilst :there is the faintest remembrance of
our- freedom from Popish rule, as our choi-
cent birthright, the State will sooner be Is. -
solved in anarchy, than-this will conceded.be

.But the plaaniag ls; thirdly, to increase MO
forces of Popery among' us, and thepower and
agencies oi:,the hierarchy, We' can see the.
.. working', in other hinds.- Mere the '
State sustains, in any way, this Jesuit sys-
tem, they defy cOmpetitiott4-inake headway
*going' all, resistance, and soon fitome the,iorganiied -police' of the Pop';e7:-:ther4piee inevery . distuct--the" gen - Atriverio,ot this .churehl despotism:. AVe - hhve:-11cason - to 'kqoir 'rho it is tun theRomalleathelic•rro-nu;kit the 'altos who-are "alWink ttglinSt
our 'school name; -They teliiiito the'par
rents the privilege ofseeding' their chiNreu.


